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OCEANICIB PUBLISH KD HAWAIIANEeal Estate AgencyMRS. CHAS. V7. MULLEK,

Vocal Teacher.

Voice building by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

S7"No. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34GG-2- m
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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full asrortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

Oo CO
CO

o
s

LU o
and machinists Tools

Iand Dies, Twist Drills,

Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Screw Plates, Taps

o Paints and

sz Blake's Steam
O

CO SEWING MACHINES,

o Lubricating Oils

General Merchandise, "&d
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

Every Morning Except Sundays,
BY TH

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Mo. 40 Merchant B.

HUU8CUIPTION IlATIEBt
Daily Pacific Commercial Advsrtiskr

(6 pages)

Per year, with "Golde. premium-- ! 6 00
Per month... 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign. 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VYcKKLY (12 PAQ28) llAWAIIAIf GaZKTTK

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Pybl Invariably la Advance.

a All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Editor and Business Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

9AU transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.
Single copies of tlie Daily Adtie- -
TI8KB or weekly UAZKTTK can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.
KATES Daily Advebtiskb, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Wkkkly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Advkb- -

Tisiaand Wkkklt Uazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
K. Bwak, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

n.iiharr!hr ha Dan to the un
dersigned for either paper one year,
mrcv in mlvnnne. will receive one
copy of the " Tocbists' Udidx " as
a premium.

yTen Dollars reward wui be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy .advertisements should be
nanuea in oanuK wo
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whithit, Manager,

NEWS AND NOTES.

3278-tf-- d

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent Debenture Policy
--ISSUED BY--

v.

Tlie Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy, -

Assets - - -
Information regarding this form ot

various other forms of policies Issued by The
be obtained of

Canadian - Australian

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New Am! Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MAKIPOSA "J
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

DECEMBER 14th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

NOVEMBER 23d,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

JfxFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from H. F. forS.F.
Dec. 9

Dec. 30 Jan. G

Jan. 27. Feb. 3
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 2-- 1 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S
May 19 May 20
June lt June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 16
ALAMEDA Dec 21 MARIPOSA Dec 14
MARIPOSA Jan IS MONOWAI Jan 11
MONOWAI Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA MarJ15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MAKIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 M.NOWAI Jun 2S
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMEDA Jul 2fi
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMELU Oct IS

3314 -- 3m

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Proyisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

&T Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Rrsa Stsset,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT 1

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
H0K0LTTI.Tr, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
By-Drawi-

ngs for Book or Newspaper
Jlln8tration.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next TaciGc

Club; rent 2o per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

b rooms, bath, etc. ; f "JO per month.
1 House, Emma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several deairable Residences in lirst
class locations.

House and Lot on Beretania Street,
near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build
ings in the heart of tho Citv.

G. K. BOARDMAN,
33S2-t- f Agent.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC)

For the Islaud of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu, Oanu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Bcott'8 Freight and i'arcels Kzpreas.
Agent for the Burlington Koute.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

"FOR SALli.

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jellv in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 ner doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papal a Jam. (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at 4.50 per dozen.

gjLW Tkbms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
S140-:- m Hawaii, H.I.

mm
Pioneor Steam

FACTORY aid BAKERY

y HO UN Practical Ooniectloner,
Pastry Cook ancS Baker.

No. 71 Hot! Hi Telephone.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 HOTEL STRIST.

SS"-Or- ric Hocas 9 a. u. to 4 r. u.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Uotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.McGteyr'

gg-G- AB ADMINISTERED.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THIS

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel 8treet.

BATES

Table Board I per day.
Board and Lodging $2 " " .

Board and Loiging $12 per week.
CSSpecial monthly prices.

T. E. KROUSE, Pbopristqr.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and etail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

Teli'.hone 343. V. O Hoi 80)

Abstract and Tide Co.

UONOLU! U. I.

K. M. Hatch t'rewulent
Cecil Rrown Vice-Prcsitlr- nt

W. R. CasUo Frtjiry
J. V. Brown, TrcRfurrrA Mr.nm-e- r

W. F. Frear Aiulilof

This Company is prrparrd to rarcJi
records and farnish abstracts ol title to
all real property In the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will Audit
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

37 All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell Telephone 225: V. O. Box 183.

C. BREWER & CO., II)
Qcbkk Stbkkt, HoxoLrLU H. I.

AG1CNTH ir'Olt
Hawaiian ARricultnral Co.

Onomea Huar Co.
llonomii Hujrar Co.

Wailnkn Huj:ar Co.
Waiheo Hngar Co.

Idakre ru?ar Co.
llaleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ram li.
Planters' Line b'an Francisco Packeta.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packeta.
Agents Boston Board ol Underwritera.
Agenta Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

LiaT o: Ori'iccsa:
Hon. J. O. Carter, Pioaident & Manager
George II. Robertson - Treasurer
E. F, Bishop - ... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Chan HI. Cooko )
II. Waterhonfo Ei . Directors.
8. C. Allen Ewj. )

Xj !Ei D Jij JIj ,
JOIJBEIt OK

Wilier, Spirits anil Beers
iiotxcxj HTiimvvr,

Between Fort uud Wuuanu.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Baih Tub. BAnt
Cloret, Kitclien Kink, HcjyetfrJloilrT
Gutters, ConductorB-Hov- e Pie, "Water
Pipo or anything1 in tho lirifmnth or
Plumbing Lino, either in new work or
general repairing, wo would bo pleaded
to receive a call from von, cither per-
sonally or by telephone. Kfctimatcn
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. Wo reppfctfully
solicit your 1rade. Fhop: Beretania
Htreet, pecond door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual l:lcptione '44.
Per Jah. Nott. Jr. ?AW- .-

HUSTACE & CO..

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black fiand which w

will sell at the very lowed market rates.

7"Eki,i. Tblbphoik No. 414.

UOilcTCAL Telspiiowb No. 414.
3033-- 1 y

WONG S.A.I
BEMOVED TO

Sl?VCIOTJ8 QUWIiXICItM
AT 503 FOliT BTBEET.

Tho Finest Lino of Shirts
in tho city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
blurts made to order.

Pajamat, Nitsht Shirtn,
and Cotton Underwear

BJJ Tailoring in all its branches.

503 FOHT STKEET.
3448.1y

DB. B. I. MOOBE

DENTIST.

Office: Arlington House, Ectol El, Fulor ':.

EffTGza Adminifitered.

Omcx Hocus : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-- 1 m

1nt?S?nth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Th9 Famous Tourist Rout8 of the World.

W. H. BENSON,
IMPOST O TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual 030, Mutual 4!1).

lmtf

J. M. iiAVIDSHN.

Attorney &sd Counsellor-at-La- w.

Otiare 36 Merchant Kt rert

LEWERS a COOKE.

ltMorIT ItttI- - I u t.nmbrr
AdJ I1 KJoil of fcn!W!(i a.tort:i

b. yr. M'cnKSHFT, J. m. r. w. m chksnky.
124 Clay St., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCnESNEY & SONS,

WIiolesa!6 Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F-- M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
3394-l- y

HONOLULU IR0IJ WORKS CO.,

Steam Jnines,
Boilers. KtiRar Mills, Coolers, lira?

And machinery
.
of every description made

i II A

to order. Particular aiienuou paiu w
shiDs' blacksmithinir. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

rortNtreat, Opposite Wilder Oc Co.'
H. J. HOLTS, I'ECrfUETOa.

ririt-elM-f Lnncboa. . Berred . with .Tea,
a 1 1.

0cffe
Boa water, uingcr au or ouia.

Open From 3 a. m. till lO p. wa.

JOHN!-- . WATERH0USK.

IroporiPT l1 O&t.'.rt v

GENEKAI. aiEEOn ANDIS13.

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will mako a specialty of Office
and Store FittiDg; pecond floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Foit tetreet.

Mutual Telephone o. 34im
'

H. HACKFKLD a CO .

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort a Qaeen His., IlOJiolnlo

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - I,AW

Agent to Uka Aeknowl8dsnu
OrriCE No. 13Kaahuraanti Street, Hono

lulu, li. 1.

SUN NAM SING

No. lOO uuanu Btreat,
P. O. Box 175,

Esgs to call the attention of tba publla
trseir large ana vreu se;ecisa

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for tbia market, which will

be sold at"Iow5!t Prices.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
i"o. 43 Nuuanu Street.

DEALERS IK

DRY GOOjOS,
Ladies' acd Gent's Fbe Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES DRESSES.

fi?--
We solicit ratronnge.

Sing Wo Sc Company-No-.

43 Nuuanu Street.

For Sale

4 T A BA.11GAIN, A COLUMBIAl. Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address "C," this office.

3445-t- f

Massnsre.

VERS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
iYJL that she will attend a limited num--

ler of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's. King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Tiulcets per Canadian 3?oifio Railway are
$5 Second Class and $10 First Class,

Less than "by United States Ijinea.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TICKETS issned from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

Pumps,
Weston s uentmugals.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

in quality ad n?ncrcy surp9S3ed

14G2-tf--w

1893.

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President

- $175,084,156.01.
policy, or any particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Steamship Line

5S"For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

42,432,174.00

o

DEALERS IN

AND KING' STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

ireeoi cnarge. island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

50c. per Month !

FOi: BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail23rd each month . FOR VICTO
RIA. AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. let, 1893.
o

s
! .1
I i

f
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FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
li. McL. Brown. Vancouver. B. C

Royal InsLirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892,

Water-lilie- s are used for food in
India, China and Japan.

It is impossible to run at an alti-

tude of 17,000 feet above the sea.
A cyclist on a London course re-

cently rode 25 miles 3G0 yards in
an hour, the highest speed yet
attained.

Medieval doctors considered
chips from the gallows on which
somebody had been hanged a good
remedy for the ague.

Dew has a preference for some
colors. While a yellow board at-

tracts dew, a red or black one
beside it will be perfectly dry.

It was the vogue at one time in
Vanice to gild the rolls of bread
and oysters on the supper-tabl- e.

The candies were also coated with
gojdi

It" Is stated that fashionably-dresse- d

youryL ladies may now be
8eeni4trt7urDari districts smoking

alettes in the streets.-- 3ff
inquiry has re-

vealed
A newspaper

the fact tbn one lady has
back hair 7 feet 4 inches in length.
Ringlets, so it is said, are to be

worn again by ladies.
The Maharajah of Mysore has

issued a decree that in future no
girl may marry at an age of less
than eight years, and no boy at les3

than fourteen.
Palindromes, words or sentences

which read or spell the same back-wor- d

or forward, in supersitious
ages were supposed to posses magi-

cal virtues.
Very few of the Dawara race of

Africa die a natural death. A sick
person is pushed out of the hut by
his relatives, who do their utmost
to hasten his death.

An English lady cured herself of
somnambulism, after trying every
known remedy in vain, by' sewing
up her nightdress at the bottom and
at the sleeves.

A man has died in Sheffield aged
103. He was the father of 1G child-
ren, and his wife died 30 years ago.
At the age of fifteen he was seized

gang and became aby a press

by
iKaTFirc risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current rates

J. S. "WALKER,
r '0-l-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

H. E. McIlNTrRE & REG.,

IKPOETEK3 AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
troods deuverea to any pan 01 tne city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

The Daily Advertiser,



THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR, JIE IS GETTING USED TO IT. rnrrcd 3torrfu?rmtnt9. Xttn CTttJtfcrtistttitutfi.307Nofmbr. 1X03.

To. VERYW. Tta. ft. 8. MOOS' rtiAIKA.
Jfovzniber 20, iSgj.a

When I sjM)ke to the reporter of the
.Star, it was the representative of the
entire press. I am not its censor, and
my remark was not intended to be
construcd to the disadvantage of any.
It was intended as an apjeai to ail, to
unite in preserving peaee and good
order, which i, I know, the wish of
all good citizens.

Further than thi?, I do not desire to
he fjUOted.

Yours respectfully,
Ai.iiERT S. Willis.

(T Not. 8.
. Sew Moon .

--SfFir-t Ou'r
10 11 12

19

6

13

l0
15 16 17 19

We expected to sell Aer-moto- rs

this week so that pro-
perty owners might irrigate

7

28.

Nov. 2 J
oil Moon.22 24 23 jatesttoortahsIff ot. .

30 1 .Lsjit Qu'rt'r. their lawns and supply water
to their tennants while the'Sow. here is a clear and most

The Star's Editor Was Arrested
Twice Saturday.

If the Star's editor does not get
tired of writing editorials of an ob-

jectionable nature to Mr. Wilson,
or Mr. Wilson does not find the
work of swearing to warrants of ar-

rest irksome, there is a very good
prospect of the court calendar being
filled with cases-entitle- Wilson vs.
Smith.

Saturday at noon Mr. W. G.
Smith was arrested, the second
time, on a warrant sworn to by
Charles B. Wilson, charging him

A VAST PEOJECT.
Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

0
Owing to onr constantly increasing business und the trret demand of an ap-

preciating community, we have concluded to offer an opjertunity to all purti a
caring capital. Our Line of Schooners may be seen tclidln over the "Bar'' filled
to their utmost carrying capacity with c!ear, cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT THE "ANCHOR HAl.OON."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners we have built a tine lare ltcfrifrrator
regardless of cost. The

positive disavowal of the correct jiaKiKi Dumping plant wasTHE DAILY
nesa of the reported interview on receiving the usual repairs, --OF-
the part of the minister, who but a "contingency'' arose Sat
says that, as published in thePACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER urday and SundjV, which

causes us to postpone the mat-
ter and turn our attention

oiar, it " contains several ex-

pressions which are mislead-
ing." This is sufficient to show

Cloth,

Serges,
and vours to Hartman Steelthat the interview, as published,Six Pages. 3srci-io:R-"7wJiboelJn lre first de&eeih Mats, an article you are in needdid not convey what the minister Is the only place where a cool glasi of Fredericksburg Beer on draught can Ik

had in Honolulu. Step forward gentlemen, now's the time. 3oOS-l-msought to express. It matters little lished in the Star of the day previ- - of sl"Ce the heavy mud-pr- o

ous. entitled "C. B. Wilson's bad ducing rain has fallen. Thesnow what the several, expressions
break." mats are not a fancy thing

IS Just and fear not;
Lt all the ends tbon lm'it at beThy Coontrj'i, thy Ood'i, and Tratk't.

are which the Star man has twisted Saturday evening Mr. Smith was that will wear out in a littleso as to be " misleading," nor is
the minister under any obligation HAWAIIAN SOAP!once more called on by a police while, but a strong, service

officer with a warrant sworn to by aDle steel mat that will las: DiagonalsMONDAY, : NOVEMBER 20, 1803.
to the public to say what mistakes mt. w uson, the same charge being forever. The one at our front
the reporter made. The "mislead once more preierreo. doQr has been ther0 for four.umeuuw iur. oluiiu seems iu ue i and has withstood the: : ,1 t, ,u yearsing expressions" have been pub
lished, and cannot be recalled. nnm.mn,. WOf0 vw 4iJ it tramping of thousands of feet.

The letter of our Maui corres-
pondent give3 assurance that the
annexationists on that island are
stirring and mean to make their
voice heard. John W. Xalua is a

ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.
and Tweed !is doubtless ttinrrnsftd tn hparinf? If 3Tou have a steel mat andHere thi3 unfortunate episode

a warrant for his arrest read everv want something for the doormight have been dropped had it
not been that the editor of the Star, day an.d would probably feel that sill, get a COCOa mat for about

il: i u 1 u.,U ai 1

-- o-
, . .;n n.,A:-- . : eumcimuK was missing buuuiu a uau uiu unutJ wuo ueuuill k . 1 4 1 1 1 v r. w iiiii' n 1 1 1 im.i h rsy cj 7 are alwas to be found atday pass without his having to paytwo damaging statements, which M. W. McChesney & Sonspaying.

There's something about thea visit to the court-hous- e.

can only be termed a3 disrespect- -

representative man and one of the
most intelligent and influential of
the natives. He is, moreover, a
very eloquent speaker, and it is
always a pleasure to hear him. He
posseeses the qualifications of a
leader, and manv of his ecuntrv- -

3301-l- y
quality of our silverware that
makes people want it. Last
week we had a run on it that

.A-GKEISTT-

S.

lul, if not insulting. I he first is A net to catch whales has been
an apparent attempt to fasten on patented at Auckland, New Zea- -

KHifv nf land.

men place great confidence in him. an curacies in the published
intervie b Mr. MansonHe advocates annexation with argu- - bringing

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,
forward as witness that the ministerments that no one can controvert

ft A VISION OF BEAUTY
is a joy forever," and a puro and natural complexion
charms all beholders. Ladies will find in amrllink, a Cali-
fornia discovery, a toilet articlo for the improvement ami pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and
certified by the highest scientific and medical authority as
liAlYir ra 1 W ? ll 4-- rtl fa-4l- f yV rtiltni( n,.

" spent fifteen minutes " in lookingand carries conviction on every
point raised. The Hawaiian Safe Depositover the manuscript, as though

overtops anything of the kind
we have ever experienced. AVe
aim to get the best of every-
thing and this rule applies to
spoons, forks, etc., made of
silver.

If people want to establish
themselves as money makers
they must start on the. right
track; "all roads lead to
Rome," but straight out Eco-
nomy street is the only road

that time was sufficient to detect
AND iii awuiuicij' iicu limn iiijuiiuus tiuiisuiuct'ri,THE STAR'S INTERVIEW MUDDLE. errors, when the minister's thoughts

were occupied with other and more -- o
important matters. To eay the Investment Company. 57 QiFen Street Honolulu. NOTE FR0.U WELL KNOWN SOCIETY LADY.The interview with the American least, it was very ungentlemanly,

Ifas superior facilitiesminister published in the Star of and needs an apology. -- o-for buying to wealth. The Quickest andand sellingThe other instance is contained
in the following paragraph from STOCKS -:- -

safest way to get to this street
is by the use of stays and
washers in making a fence.
You are throwing money away
in building an old fashion post

Saturday's issue of the Star
"Let us say to Mr. Willis in closing

5FThese Goods are of the
best English and Frenchthat the Star is careful of its good

the ICth instant proves to be a most
unfortunate blunder. As it is likely
to form an interesting episode in
Hawaiian journalistic history it
may be well to place the facts on
record for future reference, and for
the benefit of the public. The fol-

lowing was printed as the inter-
view :

Honolulu, September .', lS!W.

Dear S irs: I acknowledge with thanks the recipt of a
bottle of Camellinc. The advantages in this climate of
the use of a soothing, harmless, jtreparation for the skin in
known to most ladies; but fortunately many of the, articles
sold for that 2urpoae jiroduce tinjdeasant results. Camel
line is certainly a most elegant and agreeable addition to
the toilet, and my own observation and the high scientific
testimony as to its merit satisfy mc that its popularity in
well deserved. Very truly yours,

Mrs

name and that it resents an assault . TJOJ )G and wire fence. Steel stays atupon it from any source: yet, out of make and comprise the newrespect for him as a well-meani- ng

diplomat who may have found that and is in a positionthe cold type gave a difl'erent look to to handle lare
paying cash est styles and patterns, will

ably with redwood posts for
the same purpose at eighteen
and twenty cents without

blocks of stockshis words than penmanship had done, for same, or will sellit opens its columns that he may say, he sold in quantities to suitupon commission.specifically, wherein tue interview freight.
was at variance with the truth. Kwa Plantation Stock purchasers.The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,Hero the editor undertakes to

Can be disposed of by

'Can you not authorize the Star to
say something, Mr. Willis, which will
allay the present excitement and quiet
the numerous rumors afloat?"

(1) "Yes, I believe that the time has
come in which it is right and. proper
for me to use my discretion in this
matter. You are authorized to say
from me that no change in the present

read a lecture to Mr. Willis, whom us in large or OV.--J 351S
Camelline Powder and Fluid

PRICE 50 CENTS.
small lots at fair prices.he most graciously terms " a well- - Fort Street, Honolulu.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXE8 of variousrceaniDg diplomat," and informs
him that the cold typo of the Star sizes lor the sate keeping of all sorts

FOR SALE BYof valuables rented at reasonable (HIAS. J. PISHEISrates.gave a different look to his words
than the reporter's pen had done,

situation will take place for several
weeks. I brought with me certain in-
structions from the United States gov-
ernment on the Hawaiian situation.
Since my arrival here contingencies
have arisen about which neither the
United States government nor myself
were aware when I left Washington.

Silverware and Valuable Articles FlIlEtl SiIgand kindly offers him space to say
what he pleases, whenever its in

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE -.-
- LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES

storage for a long or shorttaken on
period.

Going Out of the DryjSF"Apply for particulars to

terviewers publish anything "at
variance with the truth !' This is
decidedly cool. The Star's cold
types give a different look to the
minister's utterances than they
should have done ! This fully ac

Goods Business!THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT Jeweler!
J have thought best in the exercise of
the discretion allowed me, to submit
these matters to "Washington before
proceeding further in carrying out my
original instructions. I forward my
dispatches to Washington by today's
steamer, and until I receive an answer
to them no change will take place in
the present situation nor will any be
allowed."

"What do you mean by the expres-
sion 'nor will any be allowed?' "

AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN

AT THE FAMOUS STOKE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
and 511 ... Fort Stnwt.

counts for the "misleading expres
COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2 509sions" noticed by the minister.
Cold type did the whole mischief 1 Pork Packing Co.mean just this: That until Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.

Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.And "cold type" is a very handy be- the time comes for me to carry out my Our entire Stock will
disposed ofinstructions the peace and good order scapegoat !

The above Company is prepared
to buyliut seriously, the editor has no U imfacturer and ImporterREGARDLESS OF COSTright to address the minister in

HAWAIIAN HOGS !the manner he has done in the

Chenille Portieres with fringes from $G.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Kugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkalino and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; ono of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely now and for tho
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking UnuVr the Management of Mrs. Kenner

In any quantity at Highest Marketabove paragraph. A diplomat
'nee.represents the person of his sove

Dressed or onSPigs for Roasting,

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

We aro in Earnest !

We aro Sincere 1

Foot.reign, and should receive the same
courtesy as the latter. As a rule Manufacturers of

Lard,he does not appear in print to de Fine Watches

of this community will be kept undis-
turbed in the interests of humanity.
That any attempt made by any person
or persons to make trouble will be
promptly checked and punished. You
may put the matter more plainly and
say that even if the Provisional gov-
ernment discharged the whole of its
troops no lawlessness would be al-
lowed for one moment under the pres-
ent situation of a flairs."

"This will go a great way towards
allaying the present excitement, Mr.
Willis; . can you not add something
more?" asked the reporter.

(3) "Yes, you may say that I depre-
cate the course of certain newspapers
in stirring up factional trouble here,
and that I admire the recent course of
the Star in that regard. I think that
the tone of its articles on the political
situation has been proper and con-
sistent under the circumstances. The
whole Hawaiian question is now in

Extra Ieaf 'Come in to see us and bring yourfend himself nor to explain any of
Guaranteed runs, and nade nnder the pocketbook along.his official acts, no more than

would the sovereign whom he re
inspection of the Board of Health.
0"Post Office Box 314 : Mutual Tel .

60. Temple of Fashion
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Chas lael.presents. Nor can he be called out
to engage in political disputes,

J. Fit
3497-- ff

"Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
)yOffice, West cor. Mannakea and

King Stoi.

ri, INTERS' MONTHLY.

even if "cold type" misrepresents
him. DIAMONDS,For Tkiwk AIMS

SPECIAL SALEabeyance and nothing that the news-
papers can say or do will alter the
situation one iota. I make this state

The Tartars are supposed to
have, as a nation, the most power-
ful voices in the world, while the AND NEW YEAR !

OFment on my own responsibility and Contents for October.in the hope that it will allay the pres- - Germans possess the loudest voices
ent excitement. Thero is not the nr nnv civilized neonle. The voices

CLOCKS,LAKGE
slightest necessity for any one to stay of both Chinese and Japanese are
out of bed nights for fear of any trou-- UL. rili.i
ble of any kind, for none will be per- - of very low power and com-

mitted." pass, and are probably weaker than
t i,7 i ! (o those of any other people. Taken PAT GOBBLEES LACKS in tho Newest Deiarn, VEILIXGSxaia6iaFuo w v- -7 , Knrnnfians have strong

IIANDKKRCIIIEFS, 1 a Iinrt Line ofSILVERWAREWEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.er, clearer, and better voices than
the Wnabitant3 of the other co

5r yit was thought might convey in
the main what the minister desired
to tress, but when pawcnA11)
singled out the Star as the model

orders early to secure

Adjourned Annual Meeting.
A Cheap Sprayer.
Calumet Field Experiments.
Sugar Prospects.
White's Fibre Machine.
Oil for Machinery Is it Necessary ?
Field Experiments with Sugarcane

on Calumet Plantation, Patterson,
La.

Electric; lln Clarification.
Is Diffusion the Process of the future?
The Silver Question.
A National Irrigation Convention.
The Vedalia's First Cousin.
The Perfect Horse.
Complete Consumption of Coal.
The Vedalia Cardinalis.
Cane Cutting with White Labor in

Queensland.
Shall We Grow Tobacco ?
Thriving on Hemp.
Dont's for Engineers.

tinents. f& Leave
large birds.The most singular ship in the

world is the Polyphemus, of thepaper which does not stir up fac
British navy. It is simply a long Henry Davis & Co.,tional trouble here, everyone who

read the lines said that Minister 505 FORT STREET.
35 24- -2 m 99 Fort St.

Ladies' Waists and Blonses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All the above Goods must
he sold to make room for

150-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-- 1 50

which have arrived hy the Transit.
o

S. EHELIOB.
Corner Fort and Hotel StrootH. Honolulu. H.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

steel tube deeply buried in the wa-

ter, the deck rising only four feet
above the sea. It carries no mast
or sails, and is used as a ram and
torpedo boat.

In Holland a woman is a second-
ary consideration and a poor con-
sideration at that. No Dutch gen-
tleman when walking on the side-
walk will move out of his way for
a lady. The latter turns out in-

variably, however muddy or dan- -

Notice.

DR. M. GOTO
Haa arrived ia Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

CT"Re8idence : opposite side of the
Retormatory School.

3o2S-1- 2t

Willis could never have uttered
such a remark. And it naturally
threw some discredit on the inter-
view, which belief was confirmed
when the Bulletin, the next even-

ing, printed the following note re-

ceived from the minister, the italics
being ours :

To the Editor of the Bulletin :

I have hastily glanced at the manu-
script which you have left. The inter-
view In the Star was submitted to me,
but I did not scrutinize it carefully.
It contains several exjtressions
which are misleading; due, I am
sure, not to any intention on the part
of the writer. The short conversation
which I had with him had no politi-
cal significance whatever. "When my

HONOLULU, H.M.IIK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY Chr. Herskinj k I HcJIeekin,certifies that owing: to the pressure in
other branches of bnsiness, have this day
entrusted the entire management of
liquor trade to .Mr. S. Kimura of this city,
who has full pjwer of attorney to act for
me in the wmie trade. K. OGURA.

Honolulu. August 15, 103. 34fil-3- m

gerous the street.
It is now proved that steno-

graph', far from being of mod-

ern invention, was much used by
the Greeks and Romans in taking
down the great speeches made in
the forum and assembly. It is
even hinted that the Egyptians,
Phoenicians and Jews knew the art

ABYERTIP. 0. Box 342.

PIANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS

FENHALLOW HOUSE,

BerelaniaSt., Mutual Tel. 614.

Lessons given on Piano for beginners
and praitical players.

iXT"Tuning orders will be promptly
attended to. 3514-l- m

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.Home-mad- e cake, mayonaise

WILLIAM POSTER
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

13 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

3524 1504-- 1 m

and used it.official or political statements, it will
be elsewhere.

J regret that a caxual remark.
dressing and Parker house rolls
can be had made to order at 116Artistic printing at the Gazette

in-reaar- d to the allitvae of the Office. Beretania street. DJEJLIVERED BY CARP'IS SO CENTS A MONTH.press here, has been misconstrued.
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OiHU BULWiY SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.SUE WAS TIRED OF LIFE.LOCAL AND GENERAL- - Ocutral llc:rttscinrnl3.4 USD co:s II M SSMonosrai K K Nor 2.3

AobkCD Bryant S K Nov 21
Am bkt Irmgard W F Nov 2o
tier lk fJnlreston Hongkong. Nov 7--

Am l.kt Planter H F Not VJ
Am bkt Discovery H F Nov 23
Am bkt Amelia Pt Blakily . . Dec 15
Am chr Alice Cooke. .I't Blakelv . .Nov 2--"

Jlaw sh John Kna N M VV...'Nov 15-2-- 5

HawMi Hawaiian Islea.NSW Nov VJ--

jer h Terpsichore N S W Nov 2"3
CASH Warrimoo Vancouver ..Nov 23
Am bkt V II Dimond.H V ( Kah). . . Nov 21

CASTLE & COOKE
IIh'lS AND

INSURANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND -- I'.UTOAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

--A.llianco .Assurance
COMPANY OF LON1HJN,

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.

OF IIAUTFOKD.

TIME TABLE.
.KTBR JUNE 1, 180S.

TI1AIN8
TO KWA MUX.

B B A D
r.u. r.M. r.M.

Leve Honolulu. . .8:45 1 : 15 4 :35 5:10Leave Pearl City..:3 2:30 5:10 5:50
Arrive Ewa Mill. ..9 :57 2 :57 :3 IS :22

TO HONOLCM7.

C B B A
P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11 --.55 o Olio

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted .

FOKEIQX MAIL. SKKVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

LXAVS IIOHOLULC Dpi at Howolclu
fob Bah FaAwciflco. fm. sam fba5ci6co.

Alameda Nov. 16 Monowai. .. . Nov. 23
Arawa, for Van-

couver
Wammoo.fromVan- -

Dec. 2 couver. Nov. 23 I

Oceanic Dec. 4 China Nov. 27
Australia.... Dec. 9 Australia Dec 2
Mariposa Dec. 14 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Arawa, from Van-

couverJan. 1 Dec. 24
City Peking. .Jan. 2 Oceanic Dec 23
Australia.... Jan. 6 Australia Deo. 30
Monowai. ...Jan. 11 Mariposa Jan. 18
Australia Feb. 3 Warrimoo.f rom Van-

couverAlameda Feb. 8 Jan. 23
Oceanic Feb. 12 Australia.... Jan. 27
Australia.... Mar. 3 China reb. 7 I

Mariposa Mar. 8 jionowai.... Feb. 15
China Mar. 26 Australia Feb. 24
Australia..

. . .Mar. 31 Oceanic .. Mar 4. .uuuuwmm a)rir-- Alameda. . . . Mar. 15
Australia.... Apr. 23 Australia... .Mar. 24
Alameda May 3 Mariposa. . . .Apr. 12
Gaelic May 14 China .Apr. 17
Australia.... May 26 Australia. Apr. 21
Maripofa My 31 Monowai May 10
Australia June 23 Australia May 19
Monowai June 28 Alameda June 7
Australia... July 21 Australia June 16
Alameda July 26 Mariposa July 5
Australia... .Aug. 18 Australia July 14
Mariposa.... Aug. 23 Monowai Aug. 2
Australia... Sept. 15 Australia Aug. 11
Monowai Sept. 20 Alameda Aug. 31

Australia Sept. 3
Mariposa. . . Sept. 26
Australia.. ...Oct. 8
Monowai' Oct. 25

MtorolojclcnMor4l

V TBI OVaNBT BORVKT. PUBUBBD3. 4,1. .
EVK3T MOHDAT. oi

HAUOU. (utalic a
0
B av

B 0 l!
Ban. 30.09 30 01 81 0.(0 C3

Moo 30.10 30. 01 65 80 0.0ft 7S
Tno 30.01 2. 98 6.1 77 0.07 78
Wed 30.02 2997 78 o.ve 80 10--H-K

Tkq 30.04 30 OH BO 0.B8 67: a -- 8 M

rn. t730.07,30. 02 70 7tfj 0.00 78 10 E

Bat. 18i3O.0S30.0Oi 79! 0.4J 79 9 BE

Barometer corr:tel for temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude. to

Tld, San And Moon.

Holiday shopping ha3 corn- -

menced.

Lou flanks he has good grounds
for a libel suit.

The Temple of Fashion has put
on it3 holiday attire.

.

X Tie Olaa restaurant, J. Lvcnr- -

gus, proprietor, 13 a new venture in
Hib. see advt.

i tie Hawaiian Dana wm give a
moonlight concert at Emma square
(weather permitting) this evening.

rrT a rine waier was o incne3 ueep in
the gutters at the corner of Fort
and Queen streets yesterday morn
ing.

The fire Sunday morning was
caused by lime being slacked in a
warehouse behind Lucas Tuanme
mill.

Reservoirs one, two and three
were filled bv the rain at G a.m.
yesterday, and were overflowing all
day.

Five and three-quart- er inches of
rain fell at Punahou college during
the storm of Saturday night and

The attendance at the churches
last night was exceptionally large
considering the inclemency of the
weather.

The reports from variou3 points
around the island show that the
rainfall has been very general and
even every place.

The annual meeting of the Wilder
Steamship Company will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the
company's office.

Under foreclosure of mortgase
Jas. F.Morgan will sell real estate,
on mis lsianu, at, o cioct noon
today at his salesroom.

The names of a goodly number
of drunks decorated the pages of
the prison register yesterday after-
noon. Perhaps too much water was
the cause.

Mr. Robert II. Raker has pro-
mised to deliver an address before
the congregation of pastor Kekipi's
church, Printer's lane, next Sun-
day evening.

Two men-of-war- 's men and a
started out to do up a na- -

tive on -- JPrt street yesterday, and
as a result lliZ?V all landed at the
Xiolice station. "

This is the regular we'tfk.j?1;
moonlight band concerts, but from G.

the latest advices received from the 7

weather clerk there will be little 8.work for the band.
The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany have a timely talk this morn-
ing on Hartman steel-wir- e mats.
Aermoters are not discussed na-
ture performing its duty.

The hearing of the libel suit
brought by Chas. B. Wilson against
W. G. Smith,which was to have tak-
en place Saturday, was postponed
till next Wednesday, at the request
of the prosecution. a

The exact date of the sailing of
the bark Alden Besse from San
Francisco is not known, but it is
highly probable that she brings
five or six days' later news than
has been received here.

One of the native members of
the Kaumakapili church is said
to be secretly stirring up strife
among the members of that church.
This fieri tntor'fl nim is in rinrf flip- x

en at the head of the church.
Sealed tenders for the construc-

tion of a jail at North Kohala,
Hawaii, are asked for by the min-
ister of the interior. Plans l and
specifications can be seen at the
bureau of public works, or at the
office of C. H. Pulaa, deputy sheriff,
North Kohala.

Word was received at the station
house this morning from Waialua
to the effect that a native of that
place had been arrested on a charge
of attempted murder, the intended
victim being the man's own daugh-
ter. Some sensational details are
expected as the outcome of the as-

sault.
n Saturday morning two horses

belonging to the tramcar line got
loose from a car on Beretania
street, and, evidently frightened at
what they had been pulling, ran
away. The team ran along Bere-
tania street to Fort, where one of
them slipped and fell, bringing the
other to a halt.

At Morgan's auction sale of
thoroughbred hors' Saturday, $50
was the starting t, 'er for " Mc-Ginty- ."

The animal was finally
bought in by Mr. H. Focke for the
estate at $155. "Daylight" was
not sold, as nothing over the start-
ing price of $300 was offered. Evi-
dently thoroughbreds are not in
demand.

The barkentine Klikitat, which
left this port on Saturday, has a
fair chance of reaching Port Town-sen- d

ahead of the next mail steam-
er from this port to San Francisco.
Some two years since she made the
passage over in December in twelve
days, carrying news that was tele-
graphed all over the United States.
She took a file of the Advertiser,
which all captains leaving should
do. You can have them for the

Frederick, a Young German Wom
an, Takes I'oison.

A young German woman known
as Frederica living on Queen street
near Punchbowl, grew tired of life
Saturday evening, and committed
Euicide by means of poison taken
in whisky.

Despondency, caused by dome
stic troubles 13 supposed to have
been the cause leading the young
woman to take her life.

The woman was dead when
found by neighbors, and the body
was goon after taken to the police
station where a post mortem ex
amination wa3 held, the result of
which went to show that death
was caused by poison, although
Professor Lyons, who had the anal--

ization of the contents of the stom
ach in band, was unable to say
last night what the poison was.

THE FIRE SUNDA Y MORN--

ING.

It Was Caused by the Wetting of
x Lime in a Warehouse.

The fire alarm at 3 :45 yesterday
morning was lor a small blaze in
the warehouse at the rear of the
Lucas planing rnHLfSome lime was
stored in the warehouse, one end of
which had been raised a day or two
previous, and when the heavy rain-

fall occurred Saturday night the
water falling into the warehouse
ran to the further end where the
the lime was piled, which, on be-

coming wet, ignited and caused a
small lire. The damage resulting

--

M .foWn.i a
thfi firo denartment resnondine
promptly nearl" all loss was
averted.

Moonlight Concert.

The Hawaiian band will give a
public moonlight concert at Emma
Square this evening (weather per
mitting) commencing at :30
o'clock, Following is the pro
gramme :

PART I.
1. March "The Gladiators" Souza
2. Overture "King's Lieutenant"

Fitl
3. Miserere Trovatore" Verdi
4. Selection uFaust" Gounod

PART II.
. Fantasia "The Rivals" --Pettee
(Quadrille "The Mascotte". Audran
vk Jtz "Summer Evening"

Waldteufel
Poika "."xSouian" Lowthian

fslTawail Ponoi."

Persona iS'

J. W. Colville of Maui' V.va3 a
passenger by the Claudine yester-
day.

J. J. Williams the genial photo-
grapher returned from a visit to
Maui by the Claudine.

E. R. Hendry of the Hawaiian
Hardware Company returned from

business trip to Kauai, on the
Mikahala yesterday.

Thanksgiving Services.
V '

Minister Willis has issued a jioh

tice to Americans in Honolulu,
wherein he names Friday, the 24th
inst., as Thanksgiving day. Ser-
vices will be held at Central Union
Church at 11 a.m. and at St. An-

drew's Cathedral. The hour of
service at the Cathedral will be
fixed later.

Sftuj SluDtrtiscmfiits.

Notice of Annual Meeting

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
1-- Wilder's Steamship Company,

Limited will be held at the Company's
office, in Honolulu. MONDAY, Novem-
ber 20th, 1S93, at 10 o'clock a. m.

S. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 11th, 1893.
3534-- 1 w

Something New !

YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,IFHawaii, do not forget to call in at the
Olaa HeEtaurant.

J. LYCURGUS,
3540-- tf Proprietor.

Wanted.
EXPERIENCED HANDSSEVERAL Apply at

MRS. MELL.I8' DRESSMAKING ES-

TABLISHMENT.
3533 --2t

Lost or Stolen.

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. UPONA return to this office, with proper
identification, a reward of $20 will he
given. GEO. H. PAP. IS.

tf.

Sale of Fancy Goods

An entire new stock of

FANCY GOODS
Will be placed on salo

Tuesday -:- - Next
AT TUE

Boston Lunch. Rooms
3539-- 3t

A heauttful line of silks in
alt the new and delicate shades only
50 CCLitS a yard at X. S. Sachs', Fort
street. tf.

CcT" A new lot of silk, mull and
muslin embroidered Lonuets. also
childrens' riannel coats at very low
price?, can be found at Sachs. tf.

EST" Per S. S. Alameda Nov-

ember 16th, from Samoa, 14,000 limes
in eood condition. From Sydney, a

7 w w -

sample shipment of mutton ham,
and nice good.

California Fkuit Makkkt.
Mutual Telephone 37s.

o.x:-o- t.

2Cr Alfalfa Seed for sale by M.
W. McChesnky &. Son. "32-3- t.

Eff s Received, a new stock
of Storm Serce. in black, blue ana

. 9 .cream. ea water win uoi injure or
fade these goods.

SJST American Enameled Bat'
tnn-IIo- le Buttons lor toale at tue
I X Lt.

FVr Hnrsfains In New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers. Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,

. .ill at the I. X. L.. corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

et-er- " If von want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call

at the I. X. L.

23" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Ned Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Clata.a TrmiVa ait onlil f tlm lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X L, comer of

2f The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 32G7

SJS3T Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
r. x. l.

Special 2Cottrc0.

Just Received
T3y tho A.nstrnlia, IX SlllHll

Invoice of

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

DIRECT FROM GERMANY AMD
'b.SALE AT THE

liEAYKR SAiiTKiN.
3531-2- v II. J. NOLTE.

To Plantation Manage

SEEKS POSITION AS
SCOTCHMAN years. Experienced;
total abstainer; speaks Japanese; refer-
ences from late employers; moderate
salary. Address "Luna," A dvertiseb
office, Honolulu. 3533-t- f

Notice.

riMlE GERMAN BAliK GALVESTON
JL is expected on or about November

15, 1893 from Hongkong. For freight or
passage, apply to

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
3505-t- d Agents, Nnnanti Street.

Election of Officers.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

J. the Onomea Sugar Company held
this day, the following named persons
were elected to serve as the Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
J. O. Carter, Esq Vica-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary

The above named also act under the
By-La- of the Company a3 its Coard of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 2S, 1S93.
3523-- 1 m

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNEi: MAYA ave same by leaving proper des
cription at this office and in event oi
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 34-lf-- f

Power of Attorney Notice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
iN that Ah Tor.g will net for ma during
my absence from the islands under full
power of attorn1-- .

Dated Honolulu, November IS, 1893.
T. All KIN.

Wanted.

GOOD COOK FOR RANCH ONA Hawaii Apply fit
BEAVER SALOON.
so V9--tf

Keep your frienda abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

The telegTar" department ot tho
Southern Pacitlc Company's main cfncei
in ran hrancicsco lias ten
m ted out dunnj tne past month with
"Caliiiraph' typewriters for the uso of
all receivinircjvratcrsi. "The CalirapV
waa 8electel alter thorough investigation
bv the olluials ot the company, who
were determined to have for this import-
ant deiartment the very best typewriter
in the market. The order was tilled by
Chas. K. Nay lor, who is supplying

Cahgrapbs ' to station agents
and telegraph operators throughout his
territory. The operators vho won
the "Mackay gold medals" in the tele
graphic typewriter speed contest in New
York, March 25, lSy3, both used "The
Caligraph," and as any machine that
comes oa victor in sticn a severe test.
where all the other first-clas- s machines
were competing, is acknowledged to
"stand at the head," it must certainlv
be the best tytewriter for all kinds of
practical work. S. F. Chronicle, May
IS, 1S93.

The Caligraph Saves
labor, economizes time, pro
duces perfect manuscript, se-

cures exactness of expression,
does away with writer's cramp
and repays the investment a
thousand fold.

Hobl'011, AgOllt

PANTHEON
Bath and Shaving Parlors

ID. V. IloHoh, Proprietor.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m

To Let.

THE FINE STONE BUILD-in- g
known as the "Old Corner,"

situate corner of Queen and Nuu
anu Streets. Tho premises have been
repainted and repairs made to make tho
building most desirable ior any mercan
tile business. Possession given immedi- -

tely. Enquire of the undersigned.
II. J. NOLI K.

3502-- 1 m

For Lease.

--THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mis- os

op,"xsita tho Makiki re-
serve, recei ntly occupied by Mr.

Charles Creighton. " rK: grounds are
spacious, and well shaded witnTuriiSsmen
tal and Fruit Trees ; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

Trustee for Mrs.TMary 8. Levey.
335S-- tf

iror Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUflALlLO
frtreet, at present occupied by K.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear oi main buiiaing.

It. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Daviei fc Co.

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'a Bank.
3441-t- f

To Let.

LARGE STONEmTHE House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1E93. 3526-t- f

Assignment Notice.

JOHN GRUNWALD OF HANA,MR. having made an assignment
to me of all his property for the benefit
of his creditors, all persons having any
claims against said John Grnnwald are
hereby requested to present the same to
me at the office of H. Hackfeld & Co ,
Honolulu within two months from date,
or they will be forever barred.

J. F. HACKFELD,
Assignee cf John Grnnwald.

Honolulu, November 13. 1803.
3535 150G-- 3t

I'ASSt.SUEKt.

AftKlVALS.
From Molokai. r.er atinr Mokolii. Nov IS
II C I. Perkins.
From Maui. rf r stmr Claudine. Nov VJ

J V Colville. Misa CanJall.J J William.
Mrs Kahale. b Matsumura. 8 Czaki. M
Steiperwaidi, Lau Chock, a Ahrai and Go
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Nov
VJ E Ji Hendry. J H Black, wife aril
child. M L JIartman. H llileroth. Miss K
C Smith. Mr Keating. Ing Chang, Chang

Oil IJ OV uecK.
From Port Blakely. per bkt Amelia. Ncv

I oGeo F For.J.

IMPORTS.
Per Claodine 2250 bar a n era r .225 nn

tatoes.115 baes corn. 100 bas taro. ?j linps.
40 hd cattle, 49 hides and 103 pkg sundries.'

I'er Mikahala 3590 bags suear. W bags
rice, 12 bdls hides. 1 horse and 25 iktrs
sundrie?.

Per Iwalani 80 bags rice and 1950 bac3sugar.
Per Mokolii 100 sheen. 10 calves. 4 b

cattle and CV3 green hides.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Nov. 19, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light

Ti .. All t ' rrucu iiceso uu nit;
heads.
X The barkentine Amelia, Capt. D.
II. Yv aru, was towed into port
Sunday morning, 20 davs out from
Cape Flattery. Left Port Blakely
Oct. 28th with 4S0.000 feet lumber
for Allen & Robinson. Experienced
fine weather all the way to port.

. .
ine steamer jmokoiii wu; leave

tomorrow afternoon for Molokai
and Lanai.

The bark R. P. Rithet com
menced loading suirar for San
Francisco at the Oceanic wharf
Saturday mornincr.

The steamer Pele arrived ve3ter- -
day from Makaweli empty. She
will go on the marine railway this
morning to be cleaned.

'The schooner Transit left yester
day morning for ban Francisco
with nearly 1,000 tons of sugar.

Lyle and Sorenson received de- -
UooT61"8 last wee5c frn Capt.

Metcalfe, for ulocnstroction of
the coffer dam to be lised4 iuiCfDar"
ing the Miowera. The dimensions':

me dam are : length, oil leet 1
inch; depth, 10 feet; width at
bottom, 15 feet 8 inches ; width at
top, 33 feet G inches. Four inch
planks are to be used throughout,
while 12x12 timbers will be used
for the lower end. The sides will
have 8 inch and 10 inch square
timbers. Mr. Lyle expects to finish
building it about the latter part of
this week, when it will be floated

the Miowera and placed in po
sition.

George Greig expects to leave
for San Francisco by the next
steamer. lie goes up to charter a
300-to- n vessel, about the size of
the Emma Claudina, to run be-
tween San Francisco and Fanning's
Island in the cobra carrying tradev

PCNight watchman Christian,
of the Inter-Islan- d Comyany s
wharf, was the first to see the fire
at the Lucas planing mill Sunday
morning.

The crew of the Miowera were
given their first shore leave Satur-
day evening.

Lee Sec Will Go To Work.
Lee See, besides being in deep

disgrace and bad odor generally, is 1

in jail, which, from Lee's stand-
point, is much worse than having a
bad reputation.

Lee is the victim of circumstan-
ces and an uncontrolable desire to
possess certain yellow-legge- d chick-
ens and sundry articles of jewelry,
to wit, one gold watch and chain,
of which he possessed himself, un-
lawfully it is said, and for which
little business transaction ho was
sentenced to two years at hard la-

bor in the district court last Satur-
day.

The chickens and jewelry were
stolen from parties residing at Ka-lih- i,

and the heavy sentence in-

flicted is due to the fact that the
police recognize Lee as an old
offend y i

tj- -
SflehB' Store a Wonder.

The announcement in Saturday's
Advertiser that X. CSach's would
open his recently imported stock of
goods, consisting of laces, silks,
millinery, etc., caused quite a rush
of business in the handsomely-appointe- d

salesroom during the
da The silk department is a
wonder in itself, and the dress
goods and lace departments at-

tracted a great deal of attention.
Mr. Sachs makes the announcement
that the opening will be continued
today and that he will continue
to present each lady purchasing a
hat with a silver hat pin.

Killed by a Locomotive.
Last Thursday as the locomo-

tive at Lihue plantation, Kauai,
was bringing the laborers in to
dinner, a Japanese laborer, in at-

tempting to get off the engine be-

fore it stopped, missed hi3 footing,
and was thrown under the wheels
and killed instantly, his body
being horribly mangled and torn.

MRS. E. TUKNER
lias removed her

DKESSJIAKIXK K00JIS
To Hotl it, Op?, tha T.U.C1 HiU

Where she is prepared tolo Dressmaking
in all tho latest Etyles. Tho new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all tho leading drcmaLcru
in San Francisco).

jCvCSAll work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reaponahl n r.nv In
the city. ini-t- f

CENT K A li .MARKET !

HTitKi-rr- .

First- - lass Marked in every reflect ; bo
Bides carrying a full line tf Ji uU?,

we inako a p pedal ty of

llrenlcfneit BtmMu;.
IIhihI CIioask,

lrfl Corn Hnt.
WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- 1 m tf PaorRiKTou.

Stamps.

WANTED A FEW SHEETS 2c.
and 12c. tnauvo Stamps :

plain or eurchargrd Provisional Govern
ment. Please stale pneo for each
variety; also 4c. ntamjed Envelope.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and now
iHPues, both cancelled and unused hought
or cash. V rite particulam a to nrico

and quantity to A. 11 ROMA DA,
222 Battery Street,

34.rvl tf San Francimo, Cal.

"SAKS S0UUF HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

iioNOirji-.ir- .

ikl drnlre. to find vo ouiftrr haven
than the 'tS'ans Kauai , tind iiwty xocll
add with the jtoct:

'In a mora nacre-- ! or requesteml bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunus liuiri ted.'

ISO BERT LOUIS fiTEVEXSON."
P. C. Adirrtisrr, Oct.", IV'K!.

T. A. Simpson,
MANAGER.

Notice.

rpHE MANAGER OK THE MER--- L
will not m r KionsibIo

,f TMrA''-n- t incurred at said place
aiiu ' -- 't0prnfainst mutilatins

oi abovtany -

JOShi Vcr,
"or

34nr-2- m

THE --POPULAR.

FurniHhcd KoomH
AT RATES RAKUIXO

FROM ftl.DO 'X'O
l'ER WEEK.

J?This house is now under the
management of II.KIemmo and has been
throughly renovated.

II. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 Fort St , Bell Tel. 400. 2503-- 1 m

Man Chong Restaurant
BETHZL STREET, HONOLULU.

bktween kino and hotel htuketh.

The Best 25-Ce-
nt ileal ia Town I

7" Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS fl.&Ol

gX3-T-
ry it!

Notice to the Public.
HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- cI that on the 1st of November, there

will be a reduction in fares to one-hal- f,

being 2) cents from corner of Fort and
Queen Streets to the terminus of tho
Street Car lino on Nuuann Valley. The
public will bo supplied with tickets from
the drivers of tho busses. There will
be a buss every half hour in the first
week of November and after , that one
every twenty minutes to met the re-
quirements of the public. The fares
from the Street Car terminus to my ter-
minus, further up the valley will con-
tinue the same as before.

3250-t- f F. SMITH.

For Sale.
1 GOOD PAYIN'O BUSINESS,

1 V well established and centrally locat
ed. For particulars, inquire ot

G. E. BOA ROMAN,
3515-- 1 m 51U Fort Street.

ts Ed P f at K
X - o o a a St$ a a

I Jill iil c
a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

30 1. 7 O.AO 7.30 7. 0 6.14 5.17 3. 1

Tum... n 1.47 1.30 7.60 8.40 6. IS 6.17 4. 4
Wed ... 12 2. 87 2. 30 8. 6 9. 6 6.1C 6.17 6. 9
fbar... 23 3.30 3. 0 8.60 10.20 6.16 6.17 6.16

i
rlae

rn.. 21 4.30 4.10 9.20 11. 0 6.17 6.17 6.8a
l ip.m.

iet... 25 5.25 6.10 10.0 0.20 6.18 6.17 7.3ft
4m.. 26 6.30 8. BOlll. 10 1.40 .18 6.17 8.4

Fall moon on the 23d at 8h. 37m. a. m.
Time Whittle blows at lb. 33m. S4a. r.M. of

Uonolola time, wblcb Is the ume aa 12b. Om. Oa.

of Greenwich time.
For every 1000 feet of dUtance of the observer

(from the Custom lloune) allow one second for
transmlasion of sound, or 6 seconds to a statute
ml la.

SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

AltlllVALS.
Saturday, Nov IS.

Am bkt Amelia, Ward, from Fuget
Sound.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai.

Sunday. Nov. 19.

Am bk Alden Besse, Fnis, from San Fran-
cisco. .

Stmr Claudine, Davies. from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, from Kauai.
Stmr Pele, Peterson, from Kauai.

UKPAKTUKES.
Saturday, Nov. 18.

Am bktne Klikitat, Cutler, for Pt. Town-sen- d.

Schr Moiwahine for Ilamakua.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, forNanaimo,

BC Sunday, Nov 19.

am schr Transit, Jorgensen, for San
- Francisco.

VKSSKI.9 tEAHSO TO-DA- T.

Ncr ih Beaconsfield, Bastian3en,for Van- -

CtCTm. UUl Motpp.. Haelund.- for Kapaa.
.

Ilanamaulu, Kuauca ana xianaici u

p.
Stmr
in.

J A Cummins, Neilson. for Koo--

lau.

VBSSELS IN fOKT.
CThla list doea not Include coasters.

It AVAL VI8SKL8.

U S FS Philadelphia, Barker. Oallao.
O S3 Adams, Nelson, from Lahalna.

MIRCHASTMEN.

CASS Miowera. Stott, Sydney.
Oer bk J C Pfluger, Wolters. Bremen.
Am sen Robert Lewers, Goodman, P't T d.
Haw bk 11 P Kithet, Morrison, San Fran.
Am brgt V G Irwin. Williams. tJan Fran.
Am vachtToIna, Tolna, San Franciaco.
Am kBC Allen. Thompson. S F.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths. San Francisco.
Am bk Enoch Talbot. Nanaimo. B C.
Am bt Amelia. Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bk Alden Besse, Frtis, San Fran.

FOBIIQN VESSELS EIFIOTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Am scbr Anna S F (Kah). ..Nov 20
Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3- 0

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3-0

i
i

t

i
i

Br ah Villata L'nool Jan 5-- 17

Am brgt Lurline S F (Hilo). . .Nov 10
U S 8 Charleston Brazil Nov
P M S 8 China S F Nov 27
O & O 8 8 Oceanic S F Dec 23
M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25)..L'pool. Dec 25-3- 1

Am bkt Wrestler N. S. W Oct 29
Br bk Duke Argyle ....N. S. W Nov 18
R M S 3 Alameda Colonies . . . .Nov 16



DALLY rACLFJLO COMMLKKCIAJL AlD VKllTlbEK, NOVEMBER 20,
OFFICIAL DIKECTOltYHAWAII'S WONDER.BYAUTHOEITY IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Hood'sOures
Even When Called Incurable Tlie8KA.LKD TP:N13KIi3

Will be received at tbo office
of the Minister of the Interior
until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, Decem-
ber 4, 1803. for the construction of a jail
at North Kohala, Hawaii.

Plans and glorifications at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works also
at office of C. II. Pulaa, Deputy Sheriff",
North Kcbala.

Each tender must be endorsed ' 'Tender
for Kobala Jail."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept tin; lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, November IS, 1803.

HEALED TKN'DEIW
Will be received at theoffice of theMinia-te- r

of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, November 22nd, 1S03,
for the erection of a jiil at Honokaa,
Hamakna, Hawaii.

rians and specifications at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
alao at office of J. W. Moanauli,
Deputy Sheriff of Hamakua.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Honokaa Jail."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior office, Nov. 2, 1803.
X2ft-C- t

Hal of I.eaite of the KemnanU of
the Oovcrnmetit LanU of I'uu-- a

2ml and Kokolkl,
Kohaln, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, November 29,
1893, at 12 o'clock noon, at 'the front
entrance of the Executive Building will
be sold at public auction, the lease of the
Remnants of the Government Lands of
Tanepa 2nd and Kokoiki, Kohala, Ha-
waii, containing j.h area of 399 acres, a
little more or less.

Term J,ease for 10 years.
Upset, price $75 ier annum, payable

eetii-annnall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, October 24, 1893.

351 9--3 t

8uli of a. Strip of GoTflrnment
Jjand, Soutli Slope, Punch-

bowl Hill, Hono-
lulu, Oaliti.

On TUESDAY, December 5, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction a strip of Government Land,
rear of lot recently sold to F. Smith,
South Slope, Funchbowl Hill, Honolulu,
Oahu, containing an area of 1875
square feet, a little more or less.

Upset price $50.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, October 31st, 1S93.

3525 1504-3-t

O YOU FEED
THE BABY?

The Skin needs food. If the Com
plexion is sallow, rongh, fpal.pimpl
it is because4;:' ajw

jOil Food and Tissue Builder,

Document of the rirt Fourteen Coiv

Crees Found In the Senate IIement.
The former assistant librarian of the

senate, Mr. E. T. Cressey, has made a
most important discovery among the 40,-00- 0

volumes, supposed to he useles?,
which have been accumulating for years
in the basement of the senate wing of

the capitol. After a search of months
he has found 79 volumes, hitherto snp-j.ose- d

not to be in existence, which com-prLaet- be

senate documents of the first 13

congresses and the house documents of

the first nine. The Congressional library,
the Boston public library and the British
museum are all without these, and the
addition of them to the senate library
makes it the most valuable in the world
fur references of the proceedings, debates
and document of congress.

Almost from the adoption of the con-

stitution all documents of the fenate
and the house have t-e- n set aside in
small numbers for the secretary of the
senate. These were kept in bad order,
if kept at all, and were scattered in vari-
ous places. Just after the war, how:
ever, they were all collected into the
senate library, which occupies a num-

ber of almost impenetrable recesses in
tho upper part of the senate wing and
also an equal number of still more diffi-

cult nooks and corners in the basement
near the heating machinery. This last
was a dry and safe place, but hardly any-lx-d- y

ever ventured within its doors.
The 10,000 volumes accumulated there
were all supposed to bo extra ones. Mr.
Cressey's discovery shows that they con-

tain i rhaps the richest single treasure
in the country.

The volumes are in a good state of
preservation, although they and many
others stacked in this unexplored retreat
show traces of the worms. Many of the
backs indeed are entirely gone, but the
pages are intact, and the senate library
may now boast that it has for reference
complete documents of tho senate and
the house, all except those of the senate
of the Second congress.

A few of the 70 volumes are bound in
manuscript, just as they came from the
authors, and some of them, as it is be-

lieved, have never been printed. Dur-
ing tho first 14 congresses none of the
documents was numbered, nor was their
character indicated by marks. Thus
each must carefully bo examined to as-

certain whether it is an executive or a
miscellaneous document or a committee
reiort.

VTarttme Sliinplasteru Just Redeemed.
During war times the municipality of

Albany issued on its own credit fraction-
al currency redeemable on demand at the
city treasurer's or chamberlain's office.
Most of the fiat money was redeemed
within the live years subsequent to the
end of the war, and during the seventies
the chamlerlaiu would be called upon to
change a few coins. It was believed that
all had been taken up.

Yesterday, however, Chamberlain Hills
was visited by two young ladies who
showed him a quantity of the currency
issued in 1SC3 and asked him what it was
worth. To the chamberlain's questions
as to how it had come into their posses-
sion the elder replied that in looking
over the effects of a relative lately de-

ceased it was found stored away in an
old box along with many war curios.
Mr. Hills promptly handed over the
counter in good bills the face value of
the money, between $23 and $.'10.

A singular coincidence connected with
the transaction was that hsJcriaxn
Hills himself rayjati the currency

to the original owner
uver 80 years ago. Albany Journal.

World's Fair Box Parties.
Nearly every train that goe3 out of this

city for Chicago has several "box par
ties" on board. These are entirely dif
ferent from the box parties at theaters,
but have been christened by the train
hands with the same name. They are
little groups of people bent on taking an
economical glimpse of the great exposi
tion, and who, in order to cut down their
expenses to the lowest notch, have had
packed at home boxes of luncheon of suf
ficient magnitude to last during the trip,
At each meal hour the members of the
box parties draw these boxes from under
the seat or sit in groups with their
luncheon on their knees and chat as con
tentedly as if they were at a gorgeously
appointed hotel. Sometimes an exchange
is effected of a boiled egg for a tomato or
a bit of fruit for some ham, and the fel
low who has had the forethought to bring
a few bottles of leer is a prime favorite
with tho other passengers. Philadelphia
Record.

Immigration Diverted to Canada.
The rigid inquiries now instituted at

the ports of the United States to keep
undesirable immigrants out of the coun-
try are likely to divert immigration into
Canada, where it is welcomed, and the
minister of the interior is already re-

joicing in the prospect of increased pop-
ulation. What is chiefly interesting to
an outside observer is that countries
which do not generally export their citi-
zens are now beginning to do so. France,
for instance, is contributing settlers, not
to Quebec, which is already fully stocked,
but to the northwest territories, and
Dutchmen are beginning to flow into
Manitoba. It is less satisfactory to find
that Chinamen continue to pass over into
British Columbia, though eventually
thej-- are certain to be swamped there.
Westminster Gazette.

How tlio Senators Speak of It.
It is interesting to note the way in

which senators refer to the silver act.
'I have lure," they legin, "a petition

from the blank board of trade of blank
asking for the repeal of the"

Here there is a long pause, a glancto
toward tho senior senator from Ohio i i
a depreciating sort of way,' as though
they wanted to avoid bruising any one's
feeling, and then:

"Tho so called Sherman act." with
great stress upon the "so called."

This little passage has occurred about
fourscore times up to date, and it is al-

ways the same. Washington Tost.

The Illaetruted Tourists Guide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Gems Through th3 Hawaiian Isl
ands," ig meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tonrisfs and
others visitin2 these islands should ba
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions tn lw met with
here. Coi ies in wraps e r.i had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at Hip Kw Ponler. Price
50 pnte

ProvMonal Government of the
Hawaiian Island:

KiircnTi Cocxoil.
8. B. Dole, IYemdent of th Provision!

Government of the Hawaiian Inl-

ands, and Minister of Foreign hi-fai- n.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. 8mith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Adtisort Cocmcil.

F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside- of the Pro-

visional Government of the tlw iin
Islands.

C. Bolte, Jutm Knumtuth,
Cecil Drowu, K. D. Teimy,
John Nott, W F. Allen,
John Kna, Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Mornii, A. Your.,
Ed. 8uhr F. M. Hutch.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Kodgers, 8tvretary V.x. aud
Adv. Councils.

Strr-BEM-s Cockt.
Hon. A. F. Judd, CMcf Justice.
Hon. li. F. BIckerton, First Aamxiate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Fred Wundenberg, Deputy Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Wither Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judge.

First Circuit : ' X ?H Oaha.
it. i'.. vwfu-i- i

Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikal.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OuIcoh and Court-roo- m in Court House,
Kinii street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department or Foreign Avrsm:
Office in Capitol Building, Kins Btreet.
His Excellent' Sauford IV lkl, Minis-

ter of Foreign A ffaii h.
Geo. C. Totter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stilo, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.

Department or the Interior.
Office in Capitol l'.uilding, King

hlreet,
Uis Excellency J. A. King, Minister of

the Interior.
CJJerk, John A. HasBinger.
ABHi8tanttrk: H. I'Vd. M. K.

ti i.. !''' mvo O. Rons. Kdwnr

H. Boyd. "

Bureau of AaiurvLTURK and Forestry.
President: His Excellency tho Minister

of Interior. Win. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbeit, John Kna. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart

KENT.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. K. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, V. H. Cum-ming- s.

0 Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas II. Hunt,
fiupt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capita) Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency B.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Uoha.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Bmithios.
Clerk to Financo Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jaa. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Khatr.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Wedon.
Postinaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Foil

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. CautlH.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. MoStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Strateineyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attomey-Geneii- l, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brow n.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.
r

President, Ilia Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas B. Castle
Hon. A. 8. Clehorn, 'James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner. Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F, Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. SLiith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Man aire r of Garbage Ser

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jonoe.
Port Physician, Dr. G, Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. H. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
nspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District ('curt.
olice Station Building, Merchant street.

William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

1S47 Rofiers BrosL Xll
0

Best Quilitv of Spoois isd Fork',

Hated in Nickel silver ad warranted
fail weight of Silt?r ;

15.0W feet of Picture Jlouidins,
latest patterns; Engravings, Artotypes,
Photogravures, Etchings ; Picture" and
Mirror Framing,
Art Uoods and Artists Materials.

Dixon's Graphiie Pencils.

FOR
Home Adornment !

Xeal'f? En:imel
Can he nsed for W. .

or Metal WAre of evei y description. Keady
for use. C;m Ik? apu! tl by anyone.

NaalV Carriage Paints
since introduced ly the undersigned some
years ago, h;ivr K'omie a neces-
sity in this matket. A fresh supply
just at hand.

Keady Mixed Paints
strictly pure; awarded Gold Medal.

Use the hest.

DOOR -:- - MATS !

COC04NUT DOOR MAT-1- ,

single medium and double frame, as-

sorted sizes, best quality, low prices.

Hammocks,
Woven Cotton in assorted colors.

Maddocks Koyal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Cheats and Kefrigeratois,

THIS PAVORITK
' G TTXTs IKY"

in hard wood, a large variety.

PERFECTION BELTING the best in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centiiiugals.

Lace leather an I Belt LacrDg !

F.U VU K;c. Etc.

New Goods
Jii-r- t to han 1.

Pacific HiuiVare Co
'' X.T M ITED.

402 and 404 : : Fort Street.

G. Brewer & Company

LIMITED

OfTev for Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

McrcIiiiiHlise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING.

llosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CCMDIRLASD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

3?"A11 of which are offered to tho
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewor&Co., (L'd.)
3514-3- m Queen Street.

Nationa ron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED ARE FRE-- X

pared to make all kind3 of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice ?.Iills, Corn Mills, "Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. : Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

ESS? Ail orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3428-t- f

Choice Carrier Birds.
A FLOCK OF SIXTEEN

j homing Pigeons for sale. Six of
them are imported birds, the

balance were bred here . Inquire at
GAZETTE OFFICE.

3463-- 6t 1494-- 2t

Tejrlblo Selgo Sciatic Rheumatism

It" fi

ZIr. Arthur Slnutn
OX Galatea, Ohio.

"They said I ttos incnrmble, the doctors
Aid, but the result has proven that llood'a Sr-aparil- la

was able to care. I had Solatia
Rheumatism and was confined-t- o my bed six
months. Three physicians did not help mo and

I Was Given Up to Die
7hen I was In this terrible condition, nnabla

t more haad r f tr I began to take Hood's
Barsaparilla. The first bottle had a little ef-

fect, and while taking the second. I gained so
rapidly that I could sit up In my chair. My sys-
tem Jiad been so run down by other medicine,
that it took me quite a while to recuperate. l?y
the time I had taken four bottles of Hood's Sar-saparil- la.

1 could walk aroaad, and now, as I
have taken six bottles, oat cared and can
do a cood day's work. I do not feel I can praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nough." Arthur Simox. Galatea, Ohio.

HOOD'S Pills r aftr-duu- f

fills, aula Olgeation, car headache. Try a box

HOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholesale Agents.

ODOMU Cyclery !

TOE ARMORY, BEKETASIS ST..

X. O.Boxddl.

Pneumitic and Custioa Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. xllu'Ing
lessons given day or evening.

1GE3TS FOR .HE CELEBRATED

Mican Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. &
J . corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

-- A FULL LINE OF--

Coiumbia Bicycle Parts

ON HAND !

Also. Lamps. Bells, Whistles, Eundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tire Tape and Rub
ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xinas ! Xmas!

A few new second hand boys' and
girls' Safeties on hand for sale

cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dodo

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.--

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf

NEW GOODS !

Received by Oceanic.

CRAPE SHIRTS
CRAPE SHIRTS with stiff bosom.

Any sizes from 14 fo IS.

Crape Suits.
Crape Iajamas,

Gent's Sillc Hankerchiefs;
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Crapes, New Patterns
EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA

VERY ACTIVF.

Distinguished Visitors From All
Climes Pay Madam Pele

a Visit.

Volcano IIocvse, Kilanea, Ha-

waii, Nov. 12. Most people, will I
think, be glad to hear that the vol-

cano is in a slate of unusual activ-
ity. It ha3, within the last two
week?, overflowed its banks and
again dropped to a depth of forty
feet, and is now constantly rising
or falling with numerous fountains
playing.

This overflow is paid to have
been a very grand eight. The mol-

ten lava came surging across the
lloor,like a veritable sea of fire and
broke upon the outer wall, like the
waves of the ocean.

Upon my arrival, Nov. 7th, this
How was cold, eo that one could
walk over it, and the lake had
dropped down thirty or forty feet,
but it had evidently reached its
turning point and was now rising
rapidly again. There were a few

fountains playing, but the Madam
was evidently in a bad humor and
very charry of her. favors. How-
ever, on the 12th she gave another
most gorgeous display of her pow-
ers. On this occasion the entire
lake was in commotion, and seven
or eight great fountains were play-
ing at the same time. After these
had subsided, two more started
about one hundred feet apart, they
gradually grew larger and larger
until they formed one vast foun-
tain of liquid fire. At this time
there were numerous small foun-
tains, and the whole mass made a
picture of beauty of indiscribable
grandeur.

The brilliant light from this
ocean of fire was reflected on the
sky above, and the force and shock
of this mighty surging mass shook
tho volcano to its very foundations,
causing no small consternation to
the fair visitors.

But the volcano is not the only
attraction here. There is the pleas-
ure of meeting so many charming
people, people fresh from those
great centers of learning, and from
the great world of fashion, culture
and refinement.

There were on this occasion a
number of German scientists, r;:
eral English gentlemen - llC the
"Kennedy party a company
of thirty persons from Hilo. lie
sides these, the scenery to the vol
onno cannot be surpassed. Then
there is the climate, which nothing
can approach, and appetites which
nothing can satisfy.

Again there is the new volcano
house, with all its conveniences,
and the old volcano house with
its nicturesaueness and rus
ticity, its broad, open fireplace
and its solid comfort ; and lastly,
there is Peter Lee, the host, who
will do all he possibly can for your
comfort.

But I must not forget the Vol
can road, the last few miles of
which I have cood reason to re
member. This road will, when
finished, be one of the finest in the
world. The whole trip, from liono
lulu to the volcano, can now be
made with ease and comfort com
pared to former times.

G. O.

THE BALL GAME SATURDAY

The Unknowns Defeat the Myr-tie-s

A Successful Umpire.

The ball game Saturday after
noon between the Myrtles and the
Unknowns was a closely-conteste- d

and well played match, the score
of 5 to 2 in favor of the Unknowns
showing a result a long way ahead
of the average amateur game.

When the seventh inning was
called the score stood 2 and 2,
where it was kept throughout the
inning. During the eighth inning
first baseman Harris, of the Un-

knowns, did some hot work on
first, stopping everything in reach,
and to his superior play the Un-

knowns owe the three runs added
to their score during the innipg,
and tho victory over the opposing
team, which played well and con-

tested hotly every run made by
their opponents.

J. L. Brown, of the Adams, um
pired the game in a satisfactory
manner to all concerned, which, in
the average ball game, is a greater
feat than playing any position.

The recent ereat tail oi "man
na' in luaruin arm xiaruoKir,
Asiatic Turkey, has been ex-

plained. Chemists who examined
the stuff report it to be a species of
lichen (Lecanora esculante) which
i3 not known to grow outside of
Tunis, Morocco and Algeria.

Question

of the

Hour.

A re you going to keep up
with the times and have your
Uouse lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger front explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of

your bed and turn on a 16c.p.
lamp when the baby begins to
talk politics at 1 a. m., or to

get up, fall over three chairs
and pull offYitfl waTTSr

yiioments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

Tn a few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as
we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a bier lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten
tion of those wanting Electric
Liguts in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabiltyof
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in
we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any building, including Elec
troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

lSLeave your order ear-- y

and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

urned on from the New Sta
tion now under way.

1. 0. HALL & SON

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

"2Vjeitively the only safe and reliable
fclo "for the Complexion. Absolutely

harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions oi tne
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

gjCJ Pot lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.

JCOAsk your druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles. Pim
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie IIax--
bison guarantees
to cure you. Don't

L consider vour
4ufRiatl-r- , Kdnt case a Hopeless
I 1ua rlflu--v f one,
Mrs. Harrison treats ladis for all de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MK8. NUTTIE HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

SDCfFoT sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t-f

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrate!

JOHN WIELAND EXTR1 PALS

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OY8TKK3
FOK

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor
3406

JL. EL. IDEE,
J0B3ER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

IIOTICr. STREET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-t- f



DAILY IACIFIO COMMERCIAL A1VKBT18EB, NOVEMBER 20. 1893.

rCctu CttJrrrtisrmrnts.and four children. Her cargo con- - A TvT K I? THH SsTlHMMAUI DOINGS. i e r tr n s. n r-- I ill. xuit jlul --i --m. ksum. brerman GRAND OPENING JUST BHHYSD!
eisieu oi pipe ior 11. ix.

The brigantine returns to .San
Francisco today in ballast (Kahu-lu- i

sand).
The Makawao local circle of

teachers i3 holdinz its second meet yrup" OFNNEXATION OLUB MEETING AT THE STREETS LOOK NEAT ANDing this morning, and discussing
WAILUKU. CLEAN.

John Henry Pestalozzi at Mr.
Crook's residence.

Mr. G. K. Beckwxth read the
cermon at Paia church last Sun FIM MILLINERY ! j. t. vxeri

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
"My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trvineday. His brother, Dr. Beckwith,

of Honolulu, will (according to the
.Star) take charge of the parish several prescriptions from physicians XeW Wool DreSS GOOtlS, No. 10 Storewnicn xauea xo relieve mm. ne casStray McHUMIng. Ktc, ,r the "Ail.

rtlier'" HpecUl Corrt
Ionleiit.

New Silks, Trimmings,

Laces anil Embroideries

Goods Damaged in Uackfeld's
Warehouse The Tracks

Cleared for the
Palace Cars.

about January 1, 1S'J4. The gen-
tleman is very popular in Makawao
district.

A road jury will eit at Makawao
post-offic- e during Monday, the 20th
instant, to consider the opening of
a piece of highway joining the

been perfectly restored by the use oi
two bottles of Bo-A-n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recora-Rocto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate-d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy pan
be subjected to. It is for these long

LADIES AND OK NT S

Kula and Kahului roads.
Paia depot is undergoing con- - Saturday, Monday and Tuesday BATHING SUITS !

Maci. Nov. l8.T)nr:nr Vnn,!,,, eiderable improvement as regards

.! 4fi I the office of the building,evening, the 13th inst., the Maui Whpn rnmnLtPfi fw w;n

standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note oi
this.

the NOVEMBER 18, 20 AND 31.duringThe heavy rainfall
Annexation Club held its fourth most spacious and convenient office pagt thirtv-si-x hours has done.general meeting at the Wailuku and for thea large waiting-roo- m good'much in the city, to say noth- - Ladies are cordially invited to coil and inspect our new fctock.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Chlltlvon 1'iimloroM,

Silk, Shetland and Wcol Shawls

ing of the benefits resulting fromv.uuii uuuse. i. . ivaiua, presi-- 1 t4',rc1"ta
i Some of the "bovs" have al

Mwa ' VU1 A A LliU io eruer I. Bwmemwi , . trnin f,.r th rnm. an agricultural standpoint. The
J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Mmn.,

writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEX, Sole Maa'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

ana requested J. L, Dumas to take ing field"day in Makiwao. streets, instead of being much dam-th- e

chair. (Mr. Dumas stated that The Makawao Seminary's thanks- - aged, have been improved by rea-th- e

club had been assembled tc giving entertainment takes place e i ua
nsr. S. SACHS,

of the 23th in- - : - fe G .--dispel various rumors that were in during the evening
have received, and this morning,stant. 520 Fort Street Honolulu.circulation to the effect that the

Maui association had become divi- -
During the past week Superin-

tendent Carlev has pent around new Music
-- ded and had about "given up the I telephone lists.

instead of the usual mud and slush
generally encountered after a rain-

storm, the streets present a clean
and neat appearance.

mt i t 1

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' AND rillLDUKN's

Hats and Bonnets!

ghost;" to show that the club still Kalakaua a birthday was little Just Received by Last Steamerma.?ntftinrl i moot. l?rr xr nn1 celebrated on the lGth inst. Was
ine greatest, uamage nearu oi eoit or was it not a legal holiday ?

far as a direct result of the storm 111 the Air A FULL LINE OF

thriving existence; that it still
wanted annexation, and that it
fully endorsed and upheld the
Provisional government.
- Volunteer speakers were then
called for.

by II. Hackfeld it Co., whose ware-

house was flooded and had to be
pumped out yesterday morningy
The yard upon which the ware-
house faces is somewhat lower than

KIT) -:- - GLOVES !

J. J. Williams is doing fine pho-
tographic work in Wailuku.

Nine men are working in the
sand hills, near camps G and 7
(Spreckelsville) riveting pipe. They
will be engaged about three weeks.

Weather. Several showers have
fallen in Wailuku and Makawao.
Snow on Haleakala during the
early part of the week gave a chill

And also at the Music Empor-
ium of the Hawaiian News Co. O- -

the street, and the water ran intov. jucatocicer, oi the execu- -

tive committee of the Honolulu

TKIMMKD AND UNTI11M MKD,

Dross Goods in great variety,

Kainhow and Emhroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Sthis through several driveways in the past.month, we have Mosnaetairp, Undressed in Black, Tan, Drabs and lirav
until it filled the yard to a made manv improvements and J

to the atmosphere. ,u . i. .cuuu, u, uutu as luauumuus, vancuy 12 BUTTON MOSQUF.TAIUE, EVENING SHADES,

LENGTH, LN EVENING SHADES,
nucule it iuuuu no ajr iiuu anci quality oi slock ana fene-warehou- se

which is well filled with ral arrangement of theSIMILAR- -WIIEREFOR THIS
ITY.

club, stated facts concerning the
prosperous condition of his own
association, and gave a brief out-
line of the able support which the
government now has. He congratu-
lated the Maui club on its brave
showing, and said he should make
a most favorable report in Hono-
lulu ,

it was at first thought that the a" iofV irvvf nf ;r,c ; In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured Now Curtain Material
damage would be quite heavy, but v " M?M ywisses Muslins and Tercales, we are displaying one of the
nn .v,v,;n);n nHoi f ua ttt 1 for tne l iauo line consists oi tne rtilrt;ef i;no oi, ui,,!,,Ull CAUIUlllllllUU Oltll VUV IfttbbA I . I VUUIVOU IIIJO VL OIIUII 11 111 llUllUlUlUa
hni hPPn numnpd ont.. it was found celebrated make of ''EverettParallel Columns SZjows flow

News la Gleaned With the
Shears.

The following extracts taken

NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS INof Boston and uSchillier" ofthat the damage was very light,
amounting in all to less than $100. Chicago; unequaled for bril- -

Ivjiniolnni strpet is in a bad con- - lifinrfi of tnnft and DP.rffiP.hion

N J. W. Kalua followed hirj- - with
a patriotic speech, brief and elo-
quent, which was ably interpreted
from Hawaiian to English by Sher- - dition, as the water in running of action and considered by all LM 1 I l 'I1 I kl.A fxJIlW1 I . A I Ifrom the report of the Board of

X. Vll' JL JL XII XJ.LUXl.Xl iXJ JLiXJLVJLJiff Chillingeworth. He indignantly ueaH, a3 they appeared in the down the hin cut l "P 1 &ni connoisseurs of the music art
denied that there was any split AnvFRTIt,FR ct'; of thp at the junction of Kapiolani and as sliperior instruments in
whatever in the Maui association, ana same peretania streets considerable sand prprv rponPPf Thrpp nf thpp

Silk and Velvot Ilibbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Kucliiiitf
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACK AND K.MIIKOIDKKKD

FLOUNCING S !

3523

GilAND DISPLAY
OK THE

In Widths From li Indies to 112 Indies.

We are still offering the best value in the city in Ladies
Children's and Men's

Fast Black Hose and Socks!

but that they were as strong and uate, are printea to snow now news ha3 been piled up and yesterday "pi fc t j d b , tstaunch as ever. It was now high is sometimes gleaned with a large morning a gang of laborers were ef.orviQ,.:
time for every man to take a de- - pair of shears. work to clear the track for steamer, also caDinec uifeaus
cided stand either for or against LhQ Advertiser beinz a morn- -

iaine's PaIace cars before fr Par?01V ChUrC .f0110018
annexation. (Much applause.) . couldproceed on the uneven tenorof every fully war- -

anti otner mem- - ineir wav. iiutcu lvl hvo jcnia. xncay
first Up on Emma street, where sev- - installment plan for the salehers made brief remarks on the

work of the club and concerning
-- o-eral lots have heen left below the of Pianos and Organs inaugu-lev- el

of the street owing to the new rated by us five years ago, has-- ihe necessitvof standing hrmly to
EG-AN- " & Guisnsr,eraue. the sidewalk has cavea in

Advertiser Star
Thursday a. m. Thursday p. m.

The secretary was The secretary was
instructed by theiinstructed by the
board to notify Mr.) Board to notify ilr.
Meyers that thej Meyers that the
loard had been in-- ! Board had been in-
formed of the small formed of the small
size of the cattle f ur-isi- ze of the cattle fur-
nished the settlement, loishedthesettlement,
and to ask that if ios-!an- d to ask that if pos

Fort Street Brewer Block.
throwing the fences down into the
lots in several places.

The ditch along Punchbowl
street gave way yesterday, and the
overfiow carried considerable debris
into School street.

proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
Latest -:- - Novelties!

siblean improvement Taken altogether the storm didin this respect be

AT--

sible an improvement
in this respect be
made.

Referring to the
suggestion of the
Health oflicer that

made.

In regard to non-leprou- s

children born

no very serious damage to grades piano Stools in various styles,
and streets, but it will take con- - prices from JiL75 up; also
siderablc work to remove the mass genuine made American Guit- -
of sand 'and ceneral riff-ra-ff de- - nv nloo-nnf- . tnnn nml wrdlat the settlement. l're-- j " Ka Mailc,"sident Smith said that lepiSfchirdrVntorn Piitet? in street! b? the water, finished S7.50: cheap German

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

ook t Job Printers
the girls are provided
for at Kapiolani During the storm last night one make as low as $4.horue.but that no pro
vision is made for the Bboys. That there were
two boys now at the

Special Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort

settlement wnom mt. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

of the electric light wires on Young
street came in contact with one
of the telephone poles, which was
burned off near the top, in very
short order. Some little damage
was done to telephone lines, but
not enough to amount to much.

Reynolds would have

at tne settlement rc- -

?uires consideration,
Smith said

that the girls are pro-
vided for at the Ka-
piolani home, but
that no provision is
made for the boys.
There were two boys
now at the settlement
whom Mr. Keynolds
would have brought
down with him, hud
there been any place
to put them.

gether.
J. L. Dumas answer to the pro-

position of deciding matters by
general vote, was received with en-

thusiastic applause.
Two resolutions read by Secre-

tary lions were unanimously
adopted.

The first was an endorsement of
the resolution recently offered by
John Emmeluth in the council,
relating to the enrollment of all
male office-holde-rs under 45 years
of age in volunteer companies, and
all over that age in the citizens'
reserve.

The second expressed "implicit
confidence," "unswerving loyalty,"
"cordial support" and "firm adher-
ence" to the present government
from the 17th day of January last
to the present moment.

It was further determined that
copies of the above resolutions be
forwarded to President S. B. Dole,
the executive council and the
Honolulu annexation club.

The meeting then adjourned,
subject to call of the committee.

The court house was well filled
by a most respectable and orderly
body of Maui citizens, and the
meeting was enthusiastic and in-

teresting from beginning to close.
Kahului R. It. Co. trains conveyed
people from Paia, Spreckelsville
and Kahului.

brought down with
him, had there been
any place to put them. BXT OPENING

CHRISTMAS
DAY FOR
GOODS.ment in stock, we will book

it in our "special orders," BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

TTnw nffpn ihiinsWn smM hv which ?o forward to the pub--

519 FORT ST.Ushers every mail; m this waytlin rrnikprs that thpro is no we wiu save you much trou- -
business, everything is dead, ble as well as money, as we

In regard to the sel
ling of awa licenses at mmKa-aup- pa, President times are hard, and everything make no charge for postage. 3471Smith said that he
understood that the

In regard tJ the sel-
ling of awa licenses at
Kalaapapa, Presidem
Smith said that he
understood that the
use of awa predis-
posed the users to
leprosy, and that he
should advise using

It is our aim to keep in stockuse or awa predis-
posed the users to
leprosy, and that he Nan-Y- u Shosha

is going to the bad here in
Honolulu, but the Cali-

fornia Feed Co. are not built
that way; wo say business is

everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad JVlerciiant St., Honolulu.should advie using

all efforts to have the
sale of the license at

all efforts to have th.N

vantage to deal with us andthe settlement dis
sale of the license at
the settlement dis-
continued.

The secretary was
11 KING BTKKK'rse?rernaury ' good and getting better every not send their orders abroad.

qtmrd to inform niUIllU. jflUU LU UIUVO Wllilb VOinstructed to inform
the minister of the the Minister of the

Interiortotbat effect.interior to that effect.

STRAY SCRIBBLING 3.
MW GOODS

JUST OPENED !

Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

say we have had to take larger
and more commodious ware-
houses. We have just com-
pleted arrangements with Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby he
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Nuuanu streets.
- IT 1 AT

Women at Fires.
"Talk about women's vanity,"Deputy-Collecto- r F. B.

of Honolulu left this week for
said an old member of the Metre

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlet of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,- -

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards, " Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc, Etc., Et

after Sperling several
dayTat politan Fire Brigade Tve seenKahul." He ison a tour

, some peculiar cases of that, lou wotaKC session on govern- -

lie Hawaiian Newspapers
JBK Atwater has been manag- - would think that when names were

licking the window panes and
smoke coming up the stairs in
clouds a woman would forget her

icr the l aia eioro uumi); ing business, hence the change.
Wo expect the Hawaiian DAILY AND WEEKLY

appearance ; but no, it's nothing of harfc Mauna Ala to arrive
the sort. here

The Makawao Ladies' Aid
Society will give a moonlight gar-

den party during the evening of
Friday, the 24th inst. It will take
place under spreading trees on the

in a lew daysagainwoman risk her"I've known a herwith

Cotton Crepes
of different varieties and latent patterns,

Shirts, Silk: IIaulkercliifMt
Japanese Lantt en m,

I?orcelain. Tea 6o(h,

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices !

life XSffi ?f hay
r

and Rm bout KUOKOAinstead of makinc her escape while oy our air. o. j. iingni. wuubeaumui iawn i. o

nuiunuutiiw. There will be will arrive OQ tne DarK. wei.-nn- lJ I recollect "pretty booths under the espionage Jd prefer to select our merchan- - BINDINGBOOK E3ot ureilV Eiria Ul WUitii taiiuy, I - - - I

inc. and her crying out : dise ourselves rather than nave
With a combined Circulation of

44 'Let me finish ; i can t lace aii others do it, which means
that crowd with my hair all down that we get better goods at a
mv shoulders.' And she would'nt ica nrirA -

lemonade, sandwiches, cottee, etc.,
will be dispensed. A programme of
unique events has also been pre-

pared. Exercises begin at 7 r. m.

E. Hutchinson, D. D. S., will not
visit mauka Makawao as he in-fAnd-

bnt will establish his

Ixx all its Branches.come until it was securely fastened. yfe thank Qur many faends 4,800 COPIES'Anotner iaay in ivensingion uas .
ior tneir iihArnl patronage fnr

mst been rescued from a burning . 1 n nntPu
Music Books,Sm office during the first building when she rushed up to me for Magazines, Law Books,

and Said: . . , , , 7 nAvrorlv'i-nc- r in fbo TTnwnii'oTi Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

411 -:- - KING -:- - STEEET
ECTY.O. Box 38G ; Mutual Telephone

544 ; Bell Telephone 474.
3525-G- w

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

4 'Oh, Mr. Fireman, do try and ness we tnorougniyunaersiana Xr&Q Tpart oi next weejs in iuc sc-u-

teacher's residence at Ilamakua- -
save my poodle. Look, there he is, to merit the patronage ot as "S"V
on the window-sill- .' I started off many more. resized leadmg Jonrnals.
and as I was on the ladder she We intend to keep a large, ana
cried out: ring my bonnet as well selected stock of the subscriptions received at the

poko.
After the tennis games at Kahu-

lui court last Saturday afternoon, a
coterie of the members hied to

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING 1.1 K0R0CCO, CALF. SHEEP. ROAR, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND t'UTH.

The one with the very fcest hay and grain to be omce OI inQ.Mrs Alexander's house and spent well, please.
delightful evening. ' 1 forget what fal-de-r- al had in the California market,
The brigantine J. D. Spreckels, trimmings she said, but I saved it and we are roing to sell ita

. St. : 1 i I .m wpI I as tne ixjuuitr, auu sue CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Have Your
Maflic covered;
Bhabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with yonr name ;
Hymn Book, rocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

3536-l- v
UaDiaiU IUristittiiscii, aiincu asv . '
Monday, the 13th inst., at Kahu- - thanked me with tears in her eyes.

onrT n. half davfl from I tX. R.UXjI3NT
Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Stkket, i

Honolnlu.
1UJ " j All kinds of artistic printing atcan r rancisco. cue uiuugui, di

COMPANY.AT SHORT K0TICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUABANTEED HAWAIIAN GAZETTEpassengers, Captain Hanson, wife Daily Advertiser 50c. per month. the Gakstte Office.
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general CUtorrtiscmcnts.(Enteral CUtofxtisrmtnts.NOT G'JCH A GAD SWINDLE.

Just Eeceived per S. S. Australia per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

A LARGE ASSORTMENTBOYS' SUITS,
OF

and Children's Slioes!Ladies'

ALSO A VERY Eine Woolen Groocls

AS IT SHOULD BE.
Maad Mullr on a summer's mornJerked tho suckers from the cornAnd walloped the utrJ d Lng, that flewroin the melon via-- in the morning WIhrdiw ttwuh adjured with jtitutiwA may he. a little the wor '
Hut her fm wM a, fair aa the rip,

wear.
rv.l.he had a fvw freckh, ujV.n ht r noUIler father, an honct and kind old jayMont In tho meailow mukfnz hav

"

And trjlntf to lift, with hi hr.t y armThe
--Twaa

mortrfa ihat covered the dear old farm.an uphill jh. and it himFor be Lad ten children h1 , Swt ar
And the crop w lar-e- . hut the prireva;N,.ir

,,,tAnd the annaal interest uiu-l- e Lim hut.

Ht ?IaV'1 Mullcr " changed his course.
- nT Wlth eye, and LairAnd with her then and th-r- e.

lie stopped and conversed of the jrrowins crop-An- dtho wavering prire. and the bucket hr.;.And was fiuIto Jrcprciiscd with hc--r blrlirSRene,
As elie with LLs classic eloquence.
lie came each day and longer fctajed.
Atkfl offered his Land to the molest maid.And Bhe, in true lover's parlance versed.Ileinestcd to be a sister at Crt.t,
I5u afterward yieldeil. when he demurred.Submitted a brief, and her dad concurred.And so it waa settled the twain should beOne and the tame for cternjty.
Th wedding day carne, 'twas a prar.d affair,tor the crvam of the country was gathered

there.
And Maud was dressed like a fairy queen
In the finest totfs she had ever seen.
And the Judtje was happy, and so was she.And so-wa- s the whole community.
Meantime the Muller farm seemed to bo
Fresh meat for the ravenous mortKajiee,
liut the Judge, In a dignified, leal way,
fcought the creditor out and advanced the pay.
And (cave lite wife' father a farm beside
Without tho least show of Judicial pride.
And said to himself as he wrote the deed,
"I'll not see my father-ln-Ia- w In need.
For he ave ice his daughter, and she alone
Is worth many times all the wealth I own."

Nebraska State Journal.

Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and Linen Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs.
OF LATEST

Gout's Furnishing (Jooils
4M. S. LEVY

Rugs and Carpets H. S. TKEGLOAN & SON

COAL! Merchant Tailors

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In bulk or purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

OEDWAY & POETISE,
Robinson Block. Hote'i Streat. between Fort and Nuu&qd.

FnrnitLire, Upholstery
AND

GAJ3I2STKT
o--

ELEGANT

WICKER ware, antique

anthracite.
For household usecr any purpose; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to nse it which is
easily acquired and after y&u get your hand in with it,
you will never use any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ton, or if you can get your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

0This Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.,
3534-3- m QUEEN STREET.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil-k Toilet Soap !

CT"Over 2,000,000 cake3 sold in 1892. CTThe finest Toilet Soap made.

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tgTMattingilaying a specialty. All orders attended to.

ET" BELL TELEPHONE 525. t" MUTUAL 045.

A I!al l':nIrri;.- - lluhit I Cnrrd I'or the
Outlay of 91.

Son; years r tro 1 answered an advf-rtise-mT.- t

which o:Tt red la return for a i I bill
to H'Td an iTif.iUib!-- ? remedy for the habit
of having one's tirr.lctll behind in offices
and nu.re in vehicles. Asa mon-
ey riaker that advertiser was a distinct
g nju. fr in response to my application
and i:i rt'ini f..-- r ir.y dollar I received a
printed f lip. n'lKmt 1 inches by? in Fize, with
tii'? j.icttir f a man alighting from a Lack
with nn firi umbrella, which Lad got
ttuck fast in the door. Below the picture,
which it was explained was purposely
drawn out of perspective, were a few lines
explaining that if a man would once im.
pre.s the picture on his mind he would
think of it every time he left a vehicle or
car and would be prevented thereby from
leaving LU umbrella behind.

My indignation at this barefaced swin-
dle was so ireat that what t'eti advertiser
advi-- actually happened. The Incident
and illustration ljih became so photo-
graphed in my mind's eye every time I car-
ried an umbrella I thought of that absurd
illustrator, and the dollar I thought thrown
away has fcince saved rae many dollars a
year in umbrellas. The science of mne-
monics is a very peculiar one, and few peo-
ple understand it. Years ago it was com-
mon to tie a knot in one's handkerchief as
a reminder of anything, and this plan has
lceii improved upon from time to time. I
have a friend who always Langs his hat on
one peg in his office and has a small brass
file just below the peg. By hanging loose
memorandums on this file he can scarcely
leave the office without leing reminded
of important duties or engagements.

Another man, w ho has no clock in his
ofTice, slips memorandums in his watch
pocket, so that when he looks to see if it is
time to go home he will also notice whether
he has forgotten anything. The only duty
which no one yet has been able to remem-
ber or to invent a scheme for is 'mailing a
letter written by one's wife. The number
of times a rational business man will carry
a letter around in his pocket for over a
week and then sneak quietly out and mail
it in the corner letter box is something re-

markable, and this unaccountable neglect
of husband like duty accounts for no end of
misunderstandings and broken friendships
among the victims of this species of mascu-
line carelessiless. Waverly Magazine.

Ill Honor Convinced.
It has not been so very long since the old

English court rules passed out of observ-
ance, and when they were in vogue no-
where were they observed more strictly
than in South Carolina. A rule provided
that a lawyer when he spoke in court must
wear a black gown and coat, and that the
sheriff must wear a cocked bat and sword.
On one occasion a lawyer named Pettigrue
arose to speak in a case on trial.

"Mr. Pettigrue," said the judge, "you
have on a light coat. You cannot speak,
sir."

"Oh, your honor," Pettigrue replied,
"may it please the court, I conform to the
law."

"No, Mr. Pettigrue," declared the judge,
"you have on a light coat. You cannct
speak, sir."

"But, your honor," insisted tho lawyer,
"you misinterpret. Allow me to illustrate.
The law says that the barrister must wear
a black gown and coat, does it not?"

"Yes," replied the judge.
"And does your honor hold that it means

that both gown and coat must be black?"
"Certainly, Mr. Pettigrue; certainly, sir,"

answered his honor.
"And the law further says," continued

Mr. Pettigrue, "that the sheriff must wear
a cocked hat and sword, does it not?"

"Yes, yes, Mr. Pettigrue," the court an
swered somewhat impatiently.

"And do you mean to say, your honor,"
questioned Pettigrue, "that the sword must
be cocked as well as the hat?"

"Eh? er h'm," mused his honor. "You
er continue your speech, Mr. Pettigrue."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

x Natural Sanitary Agents.
There is no more effective sanitary agent

than fire. The ancient who made his nap-
kin of asbestus had but to throw it into the
fire when coiled, and it could not be made
cleaner. And could we but build our
houses of incombustible materials the
spring cleaning might be efficiently accom-
plished by incendiarism. London indeed
was purified from a plagtie by a general
conflagration. And almost the one thing
which that nearly indestructible disease
germ, the bacillus, cannot stand is heat.

But if heat is a great purifier cold is no
less a preserver from decay. Amid the
eternal snows of the arctic regions the un-buri-ed

carcass may lie fresh and uncor-rup- t
for mouths. The flesh of the mam-

moth, buried in the frozen soil of Siberia,
has resisted decay for untold centuries,
and here perhaps we Lave one of "nature's
Lints to inventors," for meat is now largely
preserved ly freezing.

Electricity is also a sanitary agent. When
Professor Tyndall was experimenting with
atmospheric dust in his classical researches
on tho origin of the lowest forms of life,
he found that an electric discharge passed
through a dusty atmosphere purified it by
causing the minute particles to settle. And
long before theii researches it was com-
monly said and believed that a thunder-
storm purified the air. Thus a scientific
foundation is found for the popular belief,
and the lightning flash takes its place as
au accredited sanitary agency. Chambers
Journal.

Tlio Weather Forecast.
He entered the meteorological service of-

fice and said abruptly, "This 'ere's where
you give out weather predictions, ain't it?"

The clerk nodded.
"Well," continued the old man, "I

thought as how I could come up an give
you some tips."

"Yes," said the clerk politely.
'Yes. I've figured on it a little, an I find

that ye ain't al'ays right."
"No; we sometimes make mistakes."
"Course you do. """We all do some time.

Now, I was thinkin as how a line that used
to be on the auction handbills down in our
county might do fust rate on your weather
predictions an save you a lot of

"What was the line?"
"Wind an weather permittin."
He went down without waiting to say

good by. London Tit-Bit- s.

lie Overdid It.
Beggem (to himself) I've got around

that rich old grandaunt of mine at last.
She's interested in benevolent schemes, and
I'm helping her night and day to search
out worthy objects. Today she said I'd
have cause for rejoicing when her will was
read.

His Grandaunt (to herself) I Lad no
idea my grandnepLew was so good. It
worries him almost sick to see so much
misery in the world. How delighted he
will be to find that all my money is to go
to tho support of the poor, friendless or-

phans! New York Weekly.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular "work, "Teh Tovhivtz

Gems Thkocgh thk Hawaiian Isl-
ands," ia meeting with a eteady eale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mino of information relating to tha
Bcenea and attractions to be met with
hera. Copies in wrappers can be had at
tho publication office, 45 Merchant
street, snd 3i the News Doalers. Price
50 cents ,

DAI NIPPON !

flie Leading

Japanese Store

HOTEL STREET.

0SST'Hesi Jen's ad tourists should
not fail to call ai I inspect our large,
fresh and varied assortment of Oriental
Goods just received yer S. S. China.

fSffiNo trouble to show good.

Hawaiian Stamps
W.A.N TJKE.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
largo cr small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 76
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown , 75
2 cent, rose... 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issuo 60
5 cent, dark blue ... 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, preen 2 60
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown...., 2 60
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15centtbrown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
5 cont, purple 10 00

50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 60
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 5 00

DNo torn stamps wanted at anj
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
T. O. Box 20G3. San Francisco, CaU

3021 1418-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

knmediate delivery :

Complete Hi;h Grade Fertilizers,

fisi--i auLisro,
Rotted Stable Mauuro and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Totash and Muriate Potash,
.Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

dissolved Layoen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc.. Ktc., Etc.

Having diepoBedof Large Quantities of
Manures and llirh Grade fertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders lor 1893, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

gjtgWe will give tenders for any
Quantiiy and of any Grades desired.

Fertilize. made to order, and any
analysis gu;ir.-.r:teed-

.

fOCfWhile making your orders for
1S93, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. I COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertiliztintr Co.

FEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigabs.

Chineso Fire Crackers, Pock eta and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set,

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

BIITt and SATIN SCREENS,
JCUOTY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
SilkEhawls. .Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and Bancers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

A few cf those handy Mosquito Urn
Also, an assortment of new Btyles of

Rattan Chair3 and Tables
Also, a araall selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

Ho. 3 Nuuanu Straot.
2651-- q

C3A3. ERSWSS 6 CO.'S

BOStOll Line Of PaCketS.

iwpn titers wrr.r. pi.easr
take notice that the fine

k ' v

Nettell, Master,

Will positively sail on OCTOBER 15th.

CSF-F- or further particulars apply to

O. BEEWEE ft CO

TniJATBIHOSrSOIN", SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f

NICE LINE OF

Selling at Cost

!

74 King Street.
1499

f

Advertiser
PER MONTH

iMPinrncH and jjwwI'Kk im

fUBEITUBE

PATTERNS !

of the Iiest Manufacture

and Furnishers.

MAKING.'

DESIGNS! N

oak,

AT rk T

Silver-plate- d.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
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SAWED WORK.
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r
r
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In the Far North.
The thane-o- f Coon creek perceived, the

moment Alfred entered the room ivith a
delicate flusli upon her elieek, that Athel-Btan- o,

the bow legged. Lad been calling
again.

"What, ho, daughter!" exclaimed the old
warrior.

With lowered glance and trembling
limbs she advanced.

"Pa," bhe murmured timidly, "be Las
spoken."

The parent turned pale with sudden fore-
boding.

"What said the youth?" be blernly de-

manded.
"lie asked me if I could return"
She faltered. The pre.it drops of per-

spiration btood upon the brovKf the chief-
tain.

"What, child? Speak, I command you!"
"His love," aid the maiden, nimply.
A great sigh of relief broke from the lips

of the thane.
"Hal" he cried. "Then he said naught of

the umbrella I lwrrowed of him last week?
- Return hfs love? That were dead ejisy."

In hU joy the proud father bought was-
sail for the crowd. Puck.

Plenty of Iler.
The great scarcity of servant girls in

Boston has led to the importation of a con-
siderable number of farmers' daughters
from the back districts of Maine to serve
in fashionable city houses. The want of
familiarity on the part of these girls with
city ways and language Las led to some

" queer scenes.
One afternoon a lady called at a fine resi-

dency In Beacon street, where one of the
girls was employed, and rang the bell. Sa-tnant-

Wayback answered the call.
"Can Mrs. Croesus be seen?" the visitor

asked.
"Ken she be seen?" snickered Samautha.

"Well, I ruther guess she ken. She''-- C

feet high and 4 feet wide! My sakes! ti
can't see much of anything besides w en
she's around!" Youth's Companion.

Taking Thine Quietly.

I IL

Truth.

A Practical Little Mls.
Little Girl Mamnia, we is goin to have

a church fair to get money for the heathen.
Mamma That's a lovely idea, my angel;

"but what can you get to sell?
Little Girl Oh, we is goin to have the

people bring their own thing, un sell them
to theirselves, an give us the money. Good
News.

A rieaant Outlook.
Patient The examinations seem to have

delighted you, doctor. I judge from your
happy countenance that you can save my
life."

Dr. SawlKines I cannot promise you
that, but we must perform a number of in-

teresting operations on you. Tit-Bit- s.

Too Close.
Acquaiutance-- I thought you were on the

hunt of that tnuu robbing gang.
Detective 1 was, but 1 came within an

ace of running riuht into them the other
day. By George. 1 never had such a scare
in my life! Chicago Tribune.

.i.ii A it tn in n Leave.
"You didn't take your vacation in the

summer, did you. Squildig?" asked n.

Xo." replied So4uil'ig. "Mine will lo
one of the autumn leaves." Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Knew l'ron Kxperience.
' "How is it your little baby sister goes to
to sleep as soon as your father takes her?"

Little Four-year-ol- d I specks it's 'cause
she'd rather do that thau stay awake and
hear him sing. Brooklyn Life.

Tlie Only Way.
Judge Discharged. But don't let me

see you here again.
Graduate O'Taff 'Tis me wud be sorry

to see yer 'onor resign. L'fe.

lioot.
Dissatisfied Purchaser (to auctioneer)

There's a hole in this dishpan.
Auctioneer Never mind; I'll throw that,

in. Truth.
Some of the busiest steel pens of tho

3.500,000 paid to be daily used ail over
the world are wielded by the fktionists.

When Dandy, Colonel Iluling's fino
horse, died at tho Pennsylvania state
camp the mastiff which had been his
companion pined and sorrowed and had
to bo removed from tho corpse by force.
Then he transferred his affections to an-

other horse, Dude.

A silken prayerbook is a costly novel-
ty that it has taken tho looms of Lyons
three years to finish. Tho prayers are
not printed on Jtheeilk, but are woven in.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THEELATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST TRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING ANDJ

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farniture to suit
at low prices.

iJCJ All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

Steel and Iron JBanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSXmPIKQ GOODS 1ND KITCHEN a;?NgIL8,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY, .

V
I

(

CfJ. HOPP &d CO.,
White, Gray and

RUBBER3493

LIFT NU FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbera Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

PER BARK C. D. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
" Household 99 Sewinp; Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, n,ll with the latest improvements.
ALso on hand DIMOND BLOCK. 95 and 97 KINQ STREET.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICK AND MILL:

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars .and other Musical Instruments.
JSPFor sale by

i:d. hofrsohlaeger & co.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

On Alakea and Richards near

iVT j TT r . l 'The Daily
50 CENTS

i r-- ssd m w m w w w

TURNED AND

Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 55.Delivered loy Carrier


